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□  Pooplo
New addition

Something new has been added to the Sunday 
People section. Miranda Mnlitxirskl is writing a 
sparkling column about your I.ongwood friends 
and neighbors.
See Page 6B

□  Sports
Tribe, Rams, 'Hounds, Lions win

Seminole and Lake Mary high schools t>oth 
registered football wins on the road Friday night 
while Lyman and Oviedo celebrated their 
respective homecomings with victories.
See Page IB

Chamber plans turkey event
SANFORD — The Greater Sanford Chamber of 

Commerce is setting up an annual turkey 
give-away event. The actual give-away will Ik * 
held two days before Thanksgiving.

The event Is being co-sponsored by Crcallve 
Cribs. Inc., of Sanford, through Its president. 
Michael Mainclll.

According to Dave Farr, executive director of 
the Chamber. "Malncllt will be purchasing 50 
turkeys which will be distributed to deserving 
families In Sanford."

The turkeys will be allocated to various local 
clubs and civic organizations, who will lx* 
supplying tickets to selected families who might 
otherwise not have turkey dinners for the 
holiday.

While Creative Cribs is starling the project 
with 50 turkeys. Farr hopes the project will 
grow, possibly even double with donations from 
others.

Mainclll Is challenging other local businesses 
and civic leaders to Join Creative Crib's cforts. 
"A 810 donation will provide one turkey for a 
needy family.”

Business people as well as citizens Interested 
In giving a donation to the project are asked to 
send them to the Chamber at 400 E. First Street 
In downtown Sanford.

For further Information, contact the Greater 
Sanford Chamber orCommerce at 322-2212.*'

I
Woman reports sexual assault

LONGWOOD — A 23-year-old Altamonte 
Springs woman reported she was sexually 
assaulted by a professional football player 
during a recent party at his Alaqua home, 
according to sheriffs office reports.

The woman, who Is not pressing charges, 
reported the man had given her a tour of his 
home shortly before 2 p.m. when they entered 
his bedroom. There, the woman said he threw 
her on the bed and removed her clothing. She 
reported the man forced her to perform sexual 
acts.

She then said the man threw her clothes at 
her. took 860 from her purse and ordered her to 
leave. The woman said she was taken home by 
the roommate of the man.

Although the woman rfused to pursue the 
cose according to the report, s h e r if fs  
spokesman George Procchcl said Investigators 
arc looking Into leads in the accusation.

Did your vote count?
TALLAHASSEE — About 10.000 Floridians 

had their votes for president thrown out bccuusc 
of confusing voting machines, but not enough 
votes were lost to affect the result, said state 
elections director Dot Joyce.

President Bush won the Btate by about 85,000 
votes In Tuesday's election.

A review of election results found six counties 
where more people voted for U.S. senator than 
president, an odd pattern that would indicate 
some presidential votes were missing. Joyce 
said Friday.

Those votes were apparently tossed out by the 
tabulating equipment, elections officials suld.
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Partly cloudy and warmer

Partly cloudy und 
breezy with a high In 
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mph.
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Torch extinguished
Participants say Golden Age Games ends a success
By VICKI DaBORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Despite Increasingly dreary 
weather conditions the Inst two days, organizers 
of the Golden Age Games and the participants 
said that the week was a great success.

"We've had a great week." said Jim Adams, 
co-coordinator for the Golden Age Games In 
Sanford.

Adams said there were no Incidents during the 
week and that many strong friendships were 
forged between the atldetes and between Sanford 
residents and the athletes.

"They have had n lot of fun out here tills 
week." he said.

Minnie Litton of Richmond. Vlr. wild she had 
never been to tlx* games In Sanford before.

"But I like It here." she said. "It's u nice 
friendly town and the games are so well 
organized.”

With more tlian 40 dllTcrcnt events, ranging 
from tennis to erlbbage to track and field to 
knitting, the Sanford Golden Age Games arc 
among the largest games In the country, 
according to Adams.
□Bee Games, Page 8A

More on Oolden Age Games Inside.___________

Community 
rallies for 
injured boys

By VICKI DoBORMIKR
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Michael Becklcr pulled his cup 
lower over his eyes and slouched u little In his 
wheel chair.

But he smiled. Big.
Over the course of the uflcmoon on Saturday 

several hundred people stopped by his table to 
say hello Ix-Tore settling down to eat barbecued 
chicken, linked beans and com on the cob at the 
City of Lake Mary's benefit for Michael. 11. und 
his friend Arcadio Vergara. 12. who were 
seriously Injured In an accident that look the life 
of their friend Jeremy Mllhousc.

Jeremy's family will also receive some money 
from the benefit to help pay some expenses.

Michael sufTcred serious head Injuries and 
Arcudlo had massive Internal Injuries. Both boys 
hud broken legs.

Marie Bcckicr. as shy as her son. did not want 
to tulk ubout the accident, but said she was 
grateful to the people of the community who hud 
done so much for her family, especially her son.

"They have been so k ind ."  she suld. 
"Everybody has."

The main meeting room at the Lake Mury 
Community Center wus packed with people 
eutlng the mculs which had been prepared by the 
Lake Mary Rotary Club.

"It's been like this all duy,” said Carol Foster, 
who organized the event. "People Just coming 
and going. Everyone wunts to do their part."

Foster suld that more than 400 tickets for the 
barbecue had been sold in advance und that 
several hundred more had been sold at the door.

DcLoach's Meat Market gave the organizers a 
deep discount on the chickens to be barbecued 
and also cleaned and spilt them.
□Bee Barbecue, Page BA
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Students 
with guns 
nabbed
BY VICKI OeBOftMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

Lake Mary will name 
ball field for Jeremy
Bp MICK RFMFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Jeremy Mlllhousc. 11. was 
killed In a run away trailer collision at a school 
bus stop in Luke Mary on Oct. 9. The accident 
is still under Investigation.

As of Friday, no charges had been filed 
against the driver of the pickup truck pulling 
the trailer. The trailer had left Its hitch and 
collided with the youth and his companions, 
who were waiting for a Lake view Middle school 
bus at the comer of Lake Como Drive.

During Thursday night's Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting. Commissioner A.R. 
"Doc" Jorc. suggested a remembrance.

"Our major sports complex Is nearing 
completion." he said, "and while the entire 
complex will probably be given a name 
eventually. I would like to suggest that one of 
the softball fields be named In honor of Jeremy 
□Baa Jerem y, Page BA

LAKE MARY — It isn't problems on campus 
that motivated four students at Lake Mary High 
School to arm themselves this past week, 
principal Don Smith said.

Regardless of why they had them In their 
possession. It Is a felony to have them on campus 
so the teens were arrested by Seminole County 
sheriffs deputies.

The weapons, including a loaded .357 
Magnum, were going to be used by the boys In an 
after-school. ofT-campus fight. Smith said.

A 15-year old boy was arrested on Thursday 
after the .357 Magnum was found In his locker.

"We had the cooperation of several students 
and the school resource officer." Smith explained 
"and we had reason to believe the gun was in the 
locker."

Smith said lockers are not routinely searched.
According to George Proechel. spokesman for 

the Seminole County Sheriff's Office, the teen was 
charged with possession of a firearm on campus.

The next day. deputies, again acting on a tip 
from students and the school resource officer, 
arrested three more students.

A 14-year old freshman was found to have a .25 
caliber automatic weapon In his possession. A 
15-year old sophomore was carrying a .22 caliber 
revolver.

They were arrested on charges of carrying a 
concealed weapon and possession of a firearm on 
campus.

A 16-year old sophomore was also charged with 
possession of a firearm on campus after he 
brought the .22 caliber gun to the other student.

"The students have all been suspended from 
□Baa Guns, Paga BA

Questions iog 
the memories

It happens evcrytlme. Mornin’ 
folks. I get a call from someone with 
a question. I can usually find the 
answer. But It always seems to Jog 
my memory about a related Inci
dent. The following is an example:

I got a call from a fellow I don't 
even know. He said he could 
remember the University of Georgia 
having a couple of All-American 
backs who made evrybody's All
American teams. ' *

I had the answer: One was 
Frankie Sinkwlch and the other was 
Charlie Trippl. Charlie's final year 
with the Bulldogs was 1946. 
Georgia cumc to Jacksonville to 
meet the Florida Gators. Somehow I 
came Into four tickets and arranged 
a party consisting orE.G. Kilpatrick 
of the Florida State Bank. F.D. Scott 
and George Wells to Join me in 
going to Jacksonville for the game.

Although completely outclassed, 
the Gators held their own for most 
of the first half. But Trippl caught 
fire and the "Dogs" during the 
second half made lunchmcat out of 
the Gators.

During one possession in the third 
quarter It looked like the Gators 
might rack up a touchdown. Florida 
fans finally had somethng to cheer 
ubout. At (hut Ituppy moment Wells

Commissioners review 
two new county laws
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

turned to me. grabbed my arm and 
with his other hand, pointed to the 
sky. 1 looked up and there wus u 
flight of ducks heading south for the 
winter. George got a bigger kick out 
of seeing those ducks than he did u 
possible Gator touchdown. Wut- 
chlng a gridiron great like Trippl 
couldn't hold a candle to seeing 
those fowl winging their way 
southward.

George died In 1991 at 96 years of 
age. I doubt If he ever went to 
another football gumc but I'll wager 
he went hunting und fishing a 
thousand times after that Georgia- 
Florida affair.

Not long ugo I wrote ubout N'inu 
Oliver Dean, wife of longtime editor 
of The Hcrdld — Holland Dean, and 
for quite some time an English 
professor at Winter Park's Rollins
□Bee Btenstrom, Page BA

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners will once again take 
up a controversial proposal for a 
new noise ordinance Monday in 
their review of two new county 
laws.

Comlssloncrs will also review a 
"deershlnlng" ordinance proposed 
by Sheriff Don Esllngcr which 
would make It unlawful to shine 
powerful lights into wooded areas at 
night or carry a flashlight with a 
hunting weapon.

If commissioners give the go- 
ahead on the two ordinances, a 
public hearing will be set to consid
er their adoption.

The proposed noise ordinance 
raised the ire of uirboaters In 
September during an adoption 
hearing. About 30 alrboal en
thusiasts protested the proposal 
which would have prohibited the 
loud vessels from Seminole County 
waters between the Itours of 11 p.m. 
and 7 u.m. Violators of the proposal 
would face u fine of up to $500 und 
a Jail stuy of up to 60 days.

The restriction had been sug
gested by commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley In an effort to curb wiiat Lake 
Harney waterfront residents have 
said Is a late-night nuisance. 
Alrboaters roar up to the shoreline 
and shine bright lights Into their 
windows, they say. Alrboaters said 
the practice was simply a part of 
"gigging" for frogs.

Commissioners wrestled with 
several options Sept 8. Including a 
500-foot "No alrboat" zone in front 
on homes supported by some resi
dents and alrboaters alike. They 
finally voted to delay the hearing to 
give residents and alrboaters a 
chance to reach a compromise.

Commissioners will also consider 
a deershlnlng oidlnance In an effort 
to close a state loophole In game 
poaching laws. The state prohibits 
the use of strong flashlights for 
night-time poaching on private 
property, but not public roadways.

Sheriffs range officials say poach
ers will shine lights from their 
vehicles, then shoot the deer frozen 
by the light. Violators face a max
imum of $500 fines and 60-day Jail 
terms under the proposal.
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TALLAHAS6SC -  Two 
for their role tn the pui 
computer system hero be*

■  ai "  d  .  *  m  mm.'. * ____ ■* ii I

V jllJ l. l
JwrVlb s - - ^ * ---------  iwmamm u«orc»

, "T hat's'the beat combination 
in , many, ways -  both young 
enough but aleo «rtth a  lot of 
experience," Deutach said.

One thing all 10 have in 
bead.’* common la that they didn't have

e In And he added that a  Clinton to beat an Incumbent to get 
UUe administration In Waahlngton elected. Each ran for one of four

expected

Axing parts of the system. a means health care reform will 
com prehensive solution has move to the top of the Uat of 
been elusive. national priorities, a  point also

government haan't progressed made by Florida's Incoming 
fa r beyond pie chart*  and  Houae Speaker Bolley "Bo" 
graphs. Chiles said. Some 2.6 Johnson , 
million of Florida's w ttlrnU  — “People Involved In health 
moat of them workers, their care can no longer alt back and 
■pouaea and children — can t think they can mil an Idea they 
afford private Insurance, and don't agree with." the Milton 
don't qualify for government Democrat aald Friday. "They're 
programs. going to have to be involved In

But the etatc passed e law lap* offering solutions. U'a bigger 
lortne «**■* sets a  1906lt**^111** than tbe Industry. U'a aometmng 
for providing health care to all 'the. nation la aa^lng la going to

reporters about the two^tfay 
■ fa tin g  scheduled to  s ta rt 
Monday In O rlande. “ Wa re

a-m.. 3 4 0  p.m.i

Todayi Wind north to north* 
east 16 to 20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 
foet except higher in the Gulf 
Stream. Bay and inland waters 
choppy. Widely scattered show- 
era,

Tonight: Wind northeast 20 
knots. Seta 6 to 7 feet except

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

ORLANDO — A popular wrtte-tn vote on Central Florida 
ballota waa:'none of the above."

Mickey’ Mouse got plenty of votes for president as usual. 
Other contenders Included Jesus Christ and John Wayne. And 
Bullwlnkle got a  vote for Orange County sheriff.

Some voters went eo for aa to chooae running mates far their 
write-ins. "We had one with Michael Etonertor prvrtdent and 
Norman Schwarzkopf aa vice ■roMdent," aald n s ump  
Connie e lic it Osceola County alectlotie operation  manager. 
"And we always get Mickey Mouse."

Eisner Is chairman of Walt Disney Co., and Schwartkopf the 
popular commander of Desert S tem .

In tak e  County, election ofBclel* raid they received 80 
illegitimate write-in candidates. Including Housing Secretary 
Jack Kemp.

The wme-lne aren 't counted. Election  officials view them a* 
voter ffunm uoti witn potinciira.

YounQMt oommlnkmtr iliotid
PORT ST. JOB. Fla. — An 16-year-old college freshman Is 

believed to be the youngest person ever elected as a  county

2? b ,* l

TALLAHASSEE -  Even If a Democrat 
m snagrs to become president of the Florida 
Senate,'Oov. Lawton ChUes figures to have a 
rough time persuading senators to approve 
a  tax reform package he to promising for the 
1996 Session.

Chltod, who foiled to obtain passage last 
year of, a 62.6 billion proposal to close 
loopholes and tax more businesses, - la 
already talking about bringing something 
similar before the Legislature again,

"T ut reform to a  major, major issue on 
W  “  said Ui

■ ‘Tax reform Is a major, 
major Issue on our agenda J

B. " Id "  Creamer to the Democratic ortouny nm offO ct I and 
than defostad Independent WOltom S Qto re e  by 269 votes — 
822 to 666 -  Tuesday to wta a  seat on the Oulf County

"I've always boon potttka By actor*.." Hamraototf raid Friday. 
cknowkdgm gbebasM rthpraaptrittons 
nammona oeciareo m s n i  a  c in M n s  kq Apvi« •  nwrun 

before graduating from Faith Chrtotton SehoM In Otto Fieri 
Panhandle city. He to nugactog to btotory a t Oulf Om 
Community College to Paw —  City m i  plane to study tow

the governor sold this week. 
‘Nobody wants to be taxed. Everybody 

wants to have fair taxes. We're going to be 
working herd to try to provide h irer taxes."

Last, tone, with Democrats holding a 
slender 2 M 9  edge in the Senate, Re- 
pubUcans tod by Minority Leader Ander 
Crenshaw of Jacksonville and Sen. Richard 
Langley of Clermont blocked most of ChUes* 
Initiatives.

Tuesday’s elections resulted In a 20-20 tie 
to  the Senate. Either Crenshaw or 8en. Pat 

D-Qulncy, will be the president.

depending on which one to able to persuade 
members of the other party to switch.

Florida has a chronic problem with 
astronomic growth to the demand for 
services and a alow-to-respond ta r nystem to 
pay for them. An Income tax to barred by 
the state Constitution, leaving business and 
services taxes as the only real reform 
alternatives.

"There aren't a whole lot of options." said 
David Coburn, the governor's budget 
director.

ChUes was heartened by the defeat of the 
highly partisan Langley and encouraged by 
the election of 19 new senators.

"The good news to. It's going to be a 
kinder, gentler Senate with some of the 
changes that were made," he said. "We 
think a lot of programs we're talking about 
should not be partisan. They were blocked 
by people that were Just opposing change 
and everything last tone."

Bo for, both Thomas and Crenshaw say 
the. Senate should be toss confrontational, 
particularly with the contentious Issue of 
redtotrtctlng out of the way.

."That's over. The desire we aU have Is to 
get the leadership Issue behind us and get 
on with It." Thomas said. "It's  a strong 
two-party state, bu t,that doesn't mean we 
have to go with a  hammer toward each 
other. I think we'U And consensus and move
m ----------------- j  I Iterwara*

Crenshaw, who’s eyeing a  run for gover
nor In 1994, said he would work with ChUes 
If he become* president of the Senate, but 
would only go so for on taxes.

"We've got to be realistic and understand 
there are some basic philosophical dif
ferences/ ' 
to come
Governor'______ I

The House, particularly with former 
Chiles U.8. Senate side Bolley "Bo" 
Johnson aa speaker, to more likely to march 
to the-same tune as the governor. Johnson 
acknowledged this week It the Senate tie 
leaves much of the budget work to the 
House.

i," he said. "I fully expect the Senate 
e together. 1 think I can work with 
xC hlles."

Congress 
now a new 
generation
a p t
Aesodated Frets Writer_______

Florida Is sending a  new gen
eration to Congress that should 
feel right at home with a  baby 
boom administration.

The 10 new representatives 
elected in Florida last week 
average 4Y.8 years In age. Presi
dent-elect Clinton to 46. Vice 
President-elect At Oore is 44.

Only two of the new Florida 
members are over 60. They will 
lower the average age of Flor
ida's 23-member U.8. House 
delegation by eight years from 
60 to 82.

"Of the people that 1 know. It 
to a  very, very bright, hard
working group," aald state Rep. 
Peter Deutach, 35, the youngest 
of the Florida freshmen and the 

etogetloa.
Deutach. D-LauderhUL got to 

know most of his new colleagues 
in the Florida Legislature. He is 

ho served there.

-------U-l i , !»!*- " -------
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tlona. U'* bigger part of the state except the 
k ry .tt’aaometEliig Panhandle.

to going to Four newcomers were born in 
Florida. That compares to five 
Florida natives among the 4 3  
incumbents re-elected. None of 
the six incumbents who retired 
had been born in Florida.

D eu tscb  Is one o f th re e  
under-40 freshmen.

The temperature a t 6 p.m.

*  m  ,  £
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Recreation program 
at gymnastics centerJudgm ent ag a in s t 

city com m issionerRetail theR charged
Donna Jean Evan*. 60. 900 Placa. A pt 117. Atlantic Beach, 

waa charged with retail thelt when she waa arretted by 
Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said that ahe left the Kmart on Orlando Drive in 
Sanford with two videotape* that ahe did not pay for. The 
tapes. Michael Jordan Playground and Batman Returns, were 
valued at about S40.

Police said ahe had been arrested approximately two weeks 
ago on retail theft charges.

She was taken to the JEP and held on $100 bond.

Armsd robbery ehifgsd
Chris Hamilton. 18, 45 Lake Monroe Terrace, Sanford, was 

charged with armed robbery and use of a  Are arm during a 
felony when he waa arrested by Sanford Police on Friday.

Police said that Brenda Ear! waa walking home in the area of 
3rd and Poplar when a man. later identified as Hamilton 
approached her and demanded her money.

Police aald he hit her over the eye causing a  cut that required 
■tlches.

Hamilton waa transported to the JEP and held on $4,500 
bond.

Shaving kit toads to srroat
Roy Alan Oiaon, 35. 2715-B Country Club Rd.. Sanford, was 

charged with retail theft when he was arrested on Thursday.
Police aald he placed a shaving kit in his pants and 

attempted to leave the Wal-Mart on Orlando Drive without 
paying for It.

He was taken to the JEP and held on $100 bond.

Coupto arvostsd aftsr dispute
Denise Ann Humke, 34. and Michael Edward Clarity. 34,

recreation programs we have 
had at the Salvation Army with 
the exception of basketball," 
Kirby aald.

He explained. "We won’t have 
to start basketball programs 
until the first of the year, and by 
that time, we may be able to 
work out some agreement with 
schools, or maybe the Crooms 
School of Choice."

"We have only gone into this 
on a  six month trial basts." 
Kirby commented. "By the time 
we have reached that point, we’ll 
know more about now It Is 
working out, and if there are no 
problems, we could look Into 
extending the agreement beyond 
that Umc."

SANFORD — City recreation 
programs have been held at the 
Sanford Gymnastics Association 
building since last week, after 
the city was unable to reach a 
financial agreement to continue 
using the Salvation Army gym.

Recently, the City was able to 
obtain use of the Oym nasties 
Assn, building at 601 B. 25th 
Place, at a coat of $1,000 per 
m onth. The alx-month lease 
signed by the city began Nov. 1. .

The cost of the facility will be 
paid for by recreation fees, 
without the need for any money

SANFORD -  The First Un
ion Bank obtained a summary 
Judgment of $90,004 against
Sanford City Commissioner 
Lon Howell Friday after the 
bank claimed he had defaulted 
on loans.

Howell, who was not at the 
Friday hearing, acknowledged
financial difficulties but said 
the foreclosed property at 813 
Magnolia Avenue was not hla 
residence so would not affect 
his standing as a city commis
sioner. Commissioners must 
reside In the city to qualify to 
run for office.

Todd Pittcnger. the attorney 
for First Union, said Howell 
had defaulted an the loans and 
had not made a payment to 
the bank since March.

The property will now be 
sold on the Seminole County 
Courthouse stepson Dec. 15.

"A foreclosure Is basically 
against the property. It’s not 
really against the person.” 
Pitlenger said, after the hear
ing was over.

Typically. In these cases, the 
bank transfers the property to 
Its real estate division for 
resale.

"Banks are not Interested In 
hqldlng properties.” the Or
lando attorney said.

Howell said he purchased

the property, which he de
scribed as being a crack house 
at one time, as an investment 
for $20,000. He planned to 
renovate the residence. How
ever, Howell aald he experi
enced financial problem s

to be spent from the city budget.
Parks and Recreation Director 

Mike Kirby aald, "This new 
facility won't change any of the 
recreation programs we have, 
and we will be able to continue 
having an indoor facility which 
the city needs during the heat of 
summer, cold of winter, and rain 
mowers.

During the school year, the 
city will use the (acuities during 
weekdays from 2:90 p.m. until 
10 p.m., with the exception of 
Wednesdays, when the time will 
be 1:30 until 10p.m.

During the summertime, the 
city will have control over the 
building from 7:30 a.m. until 10 
p.m. each day.

The facility will be dosed on 
Saturdays and Sunday*.

"We'll be able to continue all 
of the after school and other

during the renovations which 
Included some people who 
"were ripping me off.’;

"After all of this happened. I 
became unemployed and put 
the house on the market but. 
with the economic times, 1 
couldn’t sell the house.” he 
aald.

"It’s not anything I’ve tried 
to hide. It hasn't affected my 
work op-the city commission. 
Everyday people are foreclosed 
upon.' They say we’re In a 
recession but. when It happens 
to you. you're In a depression.

both of 112 Autumn Dr., were arrested by Seminole County 
Deputies on Thursday. He was charged with domestic violence 
and ahe waa charged with aggravated am ault 

Deputies said they had been arguing because she had run 
Into the garage door with the car.

Deputies said ahe had a bloody lip. nose and eye. They said 
he had cuts on his face, chest and hla right thigh.

Deputies aald that during the argum ent he punched her in 
the face and she cut him with a kitchen knife.

She waa taken to the JEP and held on $4,000 bond, he was 
held on $2,500 bond.

charged in connection'with an Orange County warrant far 
falling to appear in court on retail theft charges whan be  was 
arrested by Sanford Police on Thursday. He was held on $500 
bond.
•  William Eric Cameron. 24. 1021 West First S t. Sanford, 
was charged in connection with six warrants for obtaining 
property with worthless checks when be was arrested by 
Seminole County Sheriffs Deputise on Thursday.
•  Andre Antoni Nelson. 30, $0 Hidden Labe Dr.. Sanford.

Avenue sometime between 9 p.m. Saturday and 5:50 a.m. 
Wednesday.

•T he New Salem Church parsonage, 1019 Oleander Ave.. 
Sanford, was rqxxted burglarised eomettme between 8 a.m. 
Oct. 27 and 7:45 a.m. Wednesday. Nothing waa taken, 
although two kitchen cabinets had been moved, according to 
reporta.

Woman says deputy
seduced her, charges 
against her dropped

I C hief U.S. D istrict Judge 
Norman Roettger agreed to drop 
ill three counts against ber after 
i  hearing Thursday.

“I think he dismissed the 
Indictment because all the of
ficers involved in this case are 
under investigation, not only by 
the Broward Sheriff's Office, but 
the U.S. Attorney’s Office," sold

ga attorney. Ed Mala vends, 
latent U.S. Attorney Ter- 
Thompson declined to aay 
urt. or by telephone later, 
he asked that chargea be 
ip e d  a g a in s t  L i t t le .  
Thompson once described Little 

n c o u rt d o cu m en ta  a* a 
pistol-packing drug dealer."
”1 felt U coming." aald Little, 

af North Miami. 'I t 'a  done a  lot

I n t r o d u c in g  O u r  N ew  S T I C l a s s ic  Fu n d s .
r first home. Your first child. Your first family's investment strategy for long-term
folio. And now that you've made a little growth and security.
ethtng for yourself, we want to help you to  find out more, call 1-800-526-I177.
:e the most of it for your family. Or stop into any one of our
lat's where our npw STI Classic Funds can SunBank offices.
>. Six sound investment opportunities in We’U show you how our

family of fundi can help your 
family funds grow.

Classic Funds

To obuin wore information, includinj •  
rud the protpectui carefully before you 
eadoned or nuraatecd by. end do not cm 
(mured by the FDIC. Dtitrtbutor: SCI Fliu
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Durbin streaaad the h c t that psychologists 
should hare pro te in  nal autonomy to select 
Appropriate jtMt tnstrufM fitt tor roch chttd bued  
on each chdd'a tndtvtdual needs. Psychologists 
in Seminole Oouoty are not extended pro- 
fenhoal autonomy and must follow a  prescribed 
Hat of teat Instrum ents w hether they are 
Appropriate or not. scnoot paycnoiogiAui ui 

County arc not even permitted to 
indflspfvli tholr loot'1 rcoulto or qioJbb rrcotniiir titl a * 
ttons. Inatsad they are required to complete a

structuring! parifrifrifen  ts
Iwpiwiwmymt planat '

Hrhoot pi yrlwlo l11̂  are mental health pro* 
fessionals particu larly  trained to address

the city In Ow

County

Investigation, then lorwiaoo?m 
passed on the allege* 
tiona of mall fraud to
the Postal Sendee, where the probe even
tually died. Postal Service officials point to 
the Inherent difficulties In proving (else 
claims about POWs. However, some critics 
believe that poUtlce may have also colored the 
probe.

The Reagan administration, which In 1063 
deemed the return of POWs “the highest

aged boulevard have been holding mealing 
to urge the county to tibe trt̂ Te rapid action

launching what might be perceived aa a 
witch hunt into the ranks of potlHcally M tent 
veterans and conservatives echoing Rambo 
theories.

White provable fraudulent claims were 
rare. Operation Rescue, a  California-based 
POW/MM charity headed by retired Air Force 
Col. Jack Bailey, wae featured prominently In 
the 10t7 DtA report for penning heart- 
rending appeals based on what the MA

Prior to October 1906, Operation Rescue 
f a iled .tetters asking for up to 940.000 a 
month to operate the 373-ton Akuna tU. a 

was on the high seas

Darid d e l i v e r e d  h i s

R S S P ia d * b a k e d
“In truth, the Akuna did not leave Us 

a t Bntigirhu, Thailand, for a t least 
th re e  y e a r s  a n d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
harborm aster there. U was in a  slate of total 
dterspalr." the MA report charged. Bailey
M U .  t i l*  n u  n m w * r f i m n  l u "  « u l  u ncalte the MA report “a  damn lie. and says 
hte boat waa out of port more than 133 days 
during this period.

In a  March 1887 fund-raisingpitch. Opera
tion Rescue announced that Bailey discov
ered the remains of two U.8. helicopter 
crewmen, The Amur, however, determined 
that the remains Bailey sought credit for 
returning were thoee of a  single Southeast 
Aatantndlvidual.

The MA was delivering these apparent 
u nnklng guns to Justice In 1987. But the 
referrals seemingly fell into a  black bole. 
Bailey claims no baud was found In hte case.Balky claims no baud was found In his case. 
Postal Service officials say the alleged 
mtetnfarmalton In Bailey's fund-raising pit
ches waa “Impossible to substantiate'7  and 
that he had slopped using the flyers by the 
time they got wind of them.

Records ehow that Operation Rescue's chief 
fund-raiser at this time waa direct-mail 
■parteHte Bruce W. Eberie. Bberie served aa 
the bindiraiser for Ronald Ranaan’a 1076 
p rm a u a *  mo, ana oiner pronuoem con
servative causes -  Including the 1064 
re-election race of Sen. Jesse Hdma. R.N.C.,

E D I T O R I A L S

Unsnarling Lake 
Mary Boulevard

I
Lake Mary Boulevard from Country Chib 

Rond to 1*4 la a mesa. Work on the widening 
pro|ect la stopped, and during rush hours, 
many of the care on the boulevard are 
stopped as well.

Efforts to get the work back underway 
however, have not* stopped. They are conti
nuing. and a resumption of the prefect la 
expected by eariy in January

Seminole County officiate still estimate the 
work will be completed by next June, which 
was the original deadline when work began. 
Had the prime contractor, Mahoney Con
struction, not* pulled out of the lob. work 
would still be going on, and traffic would 
probably be aa big a problem aa It to now.

Though many believe nothing to being 
aone, getting  Agreem ents Approves, cnuis---------- *6,11141 ■ ■ Am aL.- h „ — A|m Wi c m n i  Tvw yuuM D iiiiiC w  to  u ie  u u h u u im  o o n i*
psny. and working toward obtaining a new

psychologist
administratively placed In a straight jacket. Each 
child Is a  unique individual and should he 

i treated accordUqpy. Generalising psychological 
services la a disservice,

During these stressful times the goal of all 
school staff members should be to utilise the 
expertise of all employees folly to create a school 
environment that la rich with preventative and 
Intervention programs and that link assessment 
practices to Intervention.

Multiple workshops were on the conference 
agenda. Workshops were: A Classroom and 
C urriculum -B ased E valuation System  for 
Assessing LEP students: Arena Assessment: 
TianadtedpUnary Approach to PL00-457; The 
Time-Management Strategy: A Six Week Curric
ulum For 9th Qrade Learning Strategies: Devel
oping Responsible Behavior in Schools: Enhan
cing the Affective Developm ent of Pre-K 
Children: Sexual Victimisation: Why Children

»

-v v f:*

■ ■ ■ yv-

■lAl

t

1 i l l ]tm
f|j

\W

KT'ZSSZl

the Affective Developm ent of Pre-K
____ren: Sexual Victimisation: Why Children
Won't Disclose: Strategies for working with 
ADHD atudenta. There were m any more 
workshops to Interest school psychologists.

Workshops, seminars, symposiums are all 
utilised by m ental health professionals to 
sharpen and update thler skills as they strive to 
provide effective. Individualised services to 
children. Psychologists are the cornerstone of the

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Senate POW probe 
edges toward end

WASHINGTON -  The 8enate Select 
Committee on POW/MIA Affairs may have 
saved the biggest fireworks for the finale of lla 
year-long Investigation in hearings set for 
next month: exposing the profiteers accused 
of preying on the hope and grief of POW 
families.

But the probe Into these groups 
even more Intriguing political question: Why 
did the Justice Department neglect to 
t h o r o u g h l y  I n 
vestigate these cases 
king ago?

Five y ea rs  ago.
Rep, Stephen Solars.
D.-N.Y.. and others 
f ir s t w ro te  th en - 
A tto rney  G eneral 
BdwUi Morse Ul re  
q u e s t in g  a n . In 
vestigation into re
portedly fraudulent 
POW activist groups.
They attached a  six- 
•page D efense In 
te llig en ce  Agency 
r e p o r t  d e ta i l in g  
specific cJEAmptcs oC 
m isinform ation In 
th e ir fund-raising



Covert prof cmcr of ifiefonautics 
H  the M saaarhiwrtf Institute of 
Technology. "Big these missions 
poee inherent r t u  to the shuttle 
and should'be undertaken only 
when the benefits outweigh the 
risks."

U.S. government  customers 
should pay the coat of adding or

tomers should pay that plus all 
>wi«i oasts of the mOMon, the group
teUlte said.
after The owner of the satellite 

■ed a  rescued in May. the Interna- 
■atel- Uonal Tctccormrainicattops Sat- 
th ree eUlt* Organisation, or Intelsat. 
v . n paid 8B3 million toward NASA’s 
f r e e  estimated S363 million coot of 
e  ij,. the mission. Intdsat also paid for 

th e  r o c k e t - m o t o r  t h a t
MCa oPBCCWglttri BlwCitCQ lO UI6

and S187 million satellite to boost It

1 also wrote that young Dean 1879. My grandfather la ter 
attended Exeter Academy aa did became a  celery termer on Son- 
his tether, Holland. But Bobo ford's west aide.
■aid his dsd did not attend It was from RottarMTa artlclea I 
Exeter. His father, young Dean got the idea for these "Way Back 
wrote, attended Miami Senior When" Sunday columns which 
High for three years before his you good folks have told me you 
schooling was Interrupted by enjoy so much.
World War I. When that conflict
ended Holland was allowed to ----------------- -- - ■'
enter Yale University. While
there he did captain the Yale By the time you' folks am

11 also told you about Mrs. Dean's 
I unusual style of using a type- 
' writer. I also mentioned the 

Dean couple's son —; S. Bobo 
Dean II ana printed his address.

My longtime friend. Dr. John 
Morgan, clipped the article and 
sent It to Bobo — a Washington 
lawyer. Young Dean penned a 
nice missive to me saying he 
rememoerta wnen i 
The Herald. Young Dean also 
s a id , he h ad  c o n s id e ra b le  
m em orabilia related  to  The 
Herald, his father, Holland, and 
his uncle. Oordon Dean who was 
the newspaper's business man
ager. At some date in the not too 
distant future Bobo wants to

r polo team. reading this 1*
If you folks stayed with the area — no. not 

Chapter 11 “Lakegate" story Francisco, 
recen tly  com pleted In The No. I’m not |  
Herald, you will recall Bobo's try and get the 
father played a  very prominent S t Petersburg, 
role in bringing about the reatg- opportunity I w 
nation of Forrest Lake aa mayor B ack In II 
of Sanford and h it subsequent strum satsl In 

Itemise them and donate the Jndktment. trial, conviction and eatabjWMrg  th
items to the General Sanford pooohwtm* __ ust Fpundauoi
Library and Museum. ,H Indeed a pleasure to Foundation la <

Young Prwn said be was de- hear form the fine young man I anniversary. 1
lighted to m d  .bou t ItenUi *  S S Z t t i  hM hnrtterfte.
B rahm  an d  B ishop H enry « a riy  iidmircd -  Rotund and tw norat the a
LoulhlU. both former rectors of N lnabesn. the Southern
Hotv Cross Eolscofial In Sanford Convention ol t
during his c h U d ! ^  By the way. I don't think I've .

mentioned the fact that when 
Then Bqtoo oorrected me about the Deans sold The Herald 

a couple u f Items. I was always Holland and Mrs; Dean moved to f a a tIn M f lr s  
u n d e r tjjg ^ iiq p rm slo n n th a t Wlrttev dtarit.l Rblland became MllSioilte." I 
Bobo^ .- 'u Q ^ r ^ h f  $. .Bobo, tba t'laxeoutlvp qdUtorSI editor11 " m i B i l i  'Y 
Dean, once ownedyjbe Detroit for The flrlsnifn fTirmtort ft Ian mill w an S p in

obtained by The 

ictual o r student

to worklng-claaa majority

B a rb e c u e

ra ise  betw een S 4 .000  and  
•5X100 on Saturdnr.

" I  th ink  w e'll come very

!®6StiWS8flKiiisA womw
• i*'j’■' j ' .«» > •'* ■' a a r  . -jw ■ . -

■

'<»•

panels caution on
j  . * -s i t i I  . Ti. j
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Homteomlng Q u m v i
Lyman High S choo l,. Longwood, held Its 
Homecoming this waokand, at which senior

- * it."S ’ l .'-tKvte'cV1 X y  ■
repair should not be forfeited,'

‘ alnaan Eugeni 
of (kstonauUcs 

lusetts Institute of

into Its proper orbit 
NASA currently is updating Its 

pricing policy.
In Its report, the task force also 

suggested that NASA put more 
e m p h a s i s  on i m p r o v i n g  

“ lng tools. A 15-foot bar
to snare the Intelsat 

lite, for Instance, failed to 
snap on and prom pted the 
Boacewalk.

The failed tethered satellite 
mission occurred three months 
after the Intelmt rescue. The 
crew of Atlantis abandoned the 
•3 7 0  m il l io n  e x p e r im e n t  
because of snags in the electrici
ty-generating cord Unking the 
spaceship and Italian satellite.

The protruding, quarter-inch 
bolt caused the tether to Jam at 
587 feet and 840 feet, the 
farthest the satellite ever got 
from Atlantis. The cord was 
supposed to be unreeled to a 
distance of 12 Vi miles.

NASA has yet to schedule a 
■econd te th ered  spacecraft 
mission.

Stenstronv government 
may survive snort term

■ ---------  Their fear "the dock will be
r w a w m m o w m  turned back by the white upper

S S r t i te M d  K i t . , o n  lh .< 7 S b .  e o u l*
tir  m .iniJtnV  become "exoloaive" two to five koalien by IM breakup or the were unrelated. He maintains. J"®  J® V** former Soviet Union. Oonsalez

•km, that the guns were not yean  from now but Fidel Castro MkL

^C u b a still retains a  atrong “ Uo-1 «ovenunent'
ua. state" and moot Cubans "still lh_

‘i t  was a  misunderstanding be- h*ve * •» * "g  stake In the ^w atem ,".Bd O o in k i a n u  in government eventually
in , the rat

come very

Survivors include
OnriUe Ray Clark. 77. of 976 

Showbill Rd.. Geneva, died Fri
day , Nov, 6, a t H lllhaven 
H ealthcare C enter, Sanford; 
B orn March 21. .1018, In 
Marshall County. W. Va.. he 
moved to Central Florida in 
1071. He was a mechanic for 
Bendlx Co. and a Protestant. 
Clark was an Army Air Corps 
veteran.

Survivors Include brothers. 
Elmer Clark. Tavares, Clarence' 
Clark. MoundsvUle. W.Va.; sla
ter, Mildred Smith. Bpencfcr. W. 
Va. .

Brisen n Funeral Home/ San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Ileana Fajardo, Cassell 
Teresa. Cuba; son, Pedro. Cuba; 
10 g ran d ch ild ren  and five 
great-grandchildren.

B atdw ln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

daughters, to Lake Mary to IM S M m  White. FarottovSIo 
aaelberry. Ktmlramrr. J fa ^ waa a^rartwd granddhihlran and

andaettruagroveo 
a member of First United Math-

Church, the B.P.OJL 
j *1873.

Cartaaa E. Comly, age 1. of 
Lilac Drive. DcBary. died Friday. 
Nov. 0. at All Children's Hospi
tal. St. Petersburg. Bora July 98. 
10B1, in Sanford, she was a 
lifelong resident of the area. She 
waa a  member of Community 
United Methodist Church. De- 
Bary.

Survivors include’ parents. 
M ark  a n d  P a m . D eB pry :

Harold E. Long. 77. of 4359 
.Prevail Rd.. Geneva, died Satur
day, Nov. 7. a t Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born May 31. 

. 1916. In Belaire. Ohio, he moved 
to Geneva in 1975 from Sanford. 
He was a supervisor for the fruit 
growers ana attended Ufa First 
Baptist Church of Geneva. Long 
w as a m em ber of. Sanford 
Masonic Lodge No, 69. FAAM.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  wife. 
E lisabeth T .> sons. C harles 
Michael, Titusville; daughters. 
B e t t y  A n n  H a m i l t o n .  
Jacksonville , Shirley Jean  
Driefuresl. Geneva: sister. Alice 
Evelyn Cracker, Sebastian: 19 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Brtason Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

. ,  _ sy>farti jfp u te te.

, D legoT caltf,. John  L„ ^ ^
F u n era l Home, W S p r t n m .  Rudy L.DeBary, . tew ngm js w

m rT̂ v ^  dS E , I u J
^ ____  both* of KJmkp*

meeT and the’ Ktsaimmee lUona" .MABVMIA.
Club. M atvm > Wright. 57. of 8879 Baomrte Rum ortm os. Norfolk, a m j H K  tifa.'«  im ’u  cm ii

He M aurvtved by Ida wifo, C.R. 497, flaotord, died Friday. Va„ Karen W lxson. DaBaryt msku uunm* mm s>
Dorothy O., Lake Mary. Nov. 8. a t Central Fforkfalte- eight mnmdchlkMh. six Map- * *

Oainea Funeral Homo. Long- rtonal llim ltal Sanford. Bom ------ vwaraw mu m h
wood, in charge of arnuajgo* March 3, IBM, In Sanford, ha

faaa a

M. wai—T.matvmx.
FMMBi BfvMH Mf Wf* rtFVWI A. MflMii

9 , tfltW A  «Ss SM frm y  wM Is W

‘tiazisF• y  i porm iow ^
s d c h l l d r e n  a

"w llght " 3 ra ra k e w !R n e ta l H eim e/ 
r of the Sooford, In charg* of arrange- ------------

f t '  ....... ................... .
Orant ftt.. Ldngwood, died ford, a n i .fi Baptfat.
Thuraday. Nov- 8, a t Longwoad Navy y stem s of UtaKa

fiunrWars tartuds was. Hsian i ana m issisi
tana ww to

mm*'1

Heahhcfirs Center. Bora Jan. S 3 . ----- — ------------------- --------
1003. In Cairo. Oa., M» mavad M.t mathfa, Attwtta B., Sanford: 
to Central Florida In 19S9- M o grandmathor. OeorgM “ **—. w —  - --. »no, Di

maternal grandparents, Linda 
and  Howard E ast, DeBarv: 
paternal grandparents. Linda
and Clint Comly. Orange City: 
m aternal great-grandparents, 
Don and Jan  Baucrie Sr.. San- 
f o r d ;  p a t e r n a l  g r e a t 
grandm other a. Alice Stokes, 
O akrldge. T enn.. and Edna 
Com ly, DeBary; m a te rn a l  

----- J— ither. Road Mary

Nora I. Marten. S3. HUIcreat 
Drive. Longwood. died Thura
day. Nov. 5, a t her

great-grandmol 
East. DeBary. 

Stephen R. IStephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home, Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Algedra Aurora Gonxalex. 80, 
O rien ts Avenue, Altamonte 
Springs died Thuraday, Nov. 5, 
at Florida Hospital. Orlando. 
Bora Dec. 31.1911. in Cuba, She 
moved to Central Florida In 
1008. She waa a homemaker 
and a  member o f S t .  Mary 
Magdalen Catholic Church. Al
tamonte Springs.

Bom Sept. 16. 1000, In Hatton. 
N.D;i' ahe moved to Central 
Florida In 1076. She waa a 
homemaker and a  member of St. 
Stephen Lutheran Church, 

Survivors include son. Glen. • 
Longwood; daughter. Eleanor 
Weyter, Hamilton. N.Y.? brother. 
Hitman HJelmstad. Biamark, 
N.D.: slaters. Pearl GUbertaon. 
G rand Forks. N.D.. Haxel 
Mogstad, Lincoln. Neb.; live 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Newton George Norris. 80.138
Heron Bay Circle. Lake Mary, 
died Friday. Nov. 6. at Florida 
Hospital. Orlando. Born Jan. 1; 
1003. In LaJpae, Pa., he moved

8. ’
m  Or Mr. taas «M fes

v i m  kdm em filie r  a n d  a  S a n fo rd ;  s o n s ,  David L..

Survivors include son. LsSM Sanford; Mipoon, Chartea A.. 
D.. Sanfordt daughter. Basel Som ofat stepdaughter, Helen

i
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ALL NATION S 
FOOD A  MUSIC 

FESTIVAL
v (NOV. IS)

TASTE OF 
DELTONA 
(NOV. 18)

r CHEAT > 
NEIGHBORHOODS 

DAY
v  (NOV. 16) J

ART-CRAFT 
FLEA SHOW 

(NOV. 21)

touaiUsmlBUBr
S a n f o r d

SEMINOLE CENTRE 
(near W al-M art)

Monday -  Friday 9 am -  6 pm 
Saturday 9 am -  5 pm

3 2 3 - 5 0 0 0

Independent Doctor of Optometry 
located next door.

*
lew pwcfureicguiicd to ukcadvanugc of dcupicr fame uk offer. Fcark.PeaikVutonCenltr. Turk Vision Exprcu, rrark Eye+Trch Expmt and EycBuy* air tndcmaiii of Park, Inc. 01992 Park, Inc.

5 0 %  OFF 50%J
s e c o n d H H
OF CONTACTS

r
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i
“ Smihmmaa,4__ __  , , .
|  dafnAtanua Vtacr liVntifur 1/\M I VjlJ*41peuip»r<raik VreretCmiT. (Vjrlr Van hprere retd tarir tifin* kuura Jj

C h a re  fnini a L ax  selection nf qteciaB) I 
designer franca ji S f i  off rrguUf price » ilh the 

purchase uf a nanpkie pair nf |m c n p u m  glasses

Pool Venn CNQ

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

^ h iM tasc io n ip k te  pair of prescription gLreaa or cunucikm es 
|  **lpl*ieujndpurufcqual(irlestcM *lueM S(tfiifT . Second 
_ pair rrenl be same pmenpean. ftcrctiptiun required E)e c u m  and 
I  care Ik  n*  iwludoj. Coupon mutt be presented re lime uf order.

I
eluded. Coupon mutt (represented re Itomltsar CNH

dtcurei appl> l>im tu tjjf  Eythnr' ret rehrr hu e  and lent reahauren jnm f ad

STETSON vv it  a  f a( ,i f H MAIfl‘1 If '. ItA/AAH

Golden Age Games

‘Tfau’tc knotted 7 *
Deltona’s 30th 

BIRTHDAY BASH

Presented By The
Deltona Area Chamber of Commerce

407-574-5522

In Cooperation With The West Volusia Tourism Advertising Authority
Sponsored By

-  DELCO 01L/FINA EXPRESS HARTS -  CVI -  
-  WEST VOLUSIA A FISH MEMORIAL HOSPITALS-IWS-TROPHY HOMES 

THE PENNYSAVER -  THE NEWS JOURNAL -  BEST WESTERN -  DELTONA INN 
FRED BONDESEN CHEVROLET -  0L0SM0BILE -  CADILLAC -  GEO 

SOUTHERN STATES UTILITIES

Gold medalists In the archery competition were 
right on target Saturday. Ella Zimmerman won In 
the 65-69 year old category, Bernle Kleinschnldt

In the archery tournament also got the 
their gold medala. Fred Bremen took 
in the 65-70 year old category, Bill

H .tild  Photo by Tommy Vlnc.nt

department, try to keep dry as they time the 
runners in the track and field evonts on Saturday.

Ho»M Photo by Tommy Vlnc.nt

McLendon was the top 60-64 year old. Charlie 
Shatter, 62, got a gold medal, as did Royce 
Brower, 74, and Bob Bltner, 55.

Frank Fazio tosses a horseshoe as Norman 
Ameling dries his hands in preparation for his

Yvette Hartfleld, a recreation department secre
tary and Evelyn Bennett, a programer with that

H.f.W Photo by Tommy Vlnc.nl

own turn during the Horseshoe competition at Ft. 
Mellon Park on Saturday.

Horaid Photo by Tommy Vlne.nl
won for the 70-74 year olds and Ramona Jllover in 
the 60-65 category.

»
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The Power
lb  Make A  Difference.

m m

■ 'V. f* •-
t
.1

Sometimes a company’s most 
valuable assets are those it 
gives away.

There are children in 
Nashville, Tennessee, who will 
now have the opportunity to 
attend day care.
There are families in Atlanta, 
Georgia, who are seeing 
positive things happen in their 
schools.

And there are entire neighbor
hoods in Dade County, 
Florida, that are finding the 
resources they need to rebuild 
after the storm;

In many different cities and 
in many different ways, there 
is one bank that is making a 
difference in the lives of the 
people it serves.

It is a bank that leads the 
nation in community

reinvestment, with a $10 
billion commitment to bring 
new money, new jobs and new 
hope to our cities.

It is a bank with the nation’s 
first Child Care Center 
Development Loan Fund, 
bringing affordable day care 
to those who need it most.

And it is a bank that freely 
shares its most valuable asset 
— its people — who, as part of

the NationsBank Education 
Initiative, bring the spirit of 
volunteerism to schools from 
Baltimore to Miami to El Paso.

It is no wonder that this bank, 
dedicated to making a differ
ence in the neighborhoods of 
a nation, would today be 
called NationsBank.

NationsBank
The ftjwerTb Make A Difference."



Il'm  M  and I'v# baan 
running avary alnoa I waa 
four, they tall mavf

r m a f l i i i

food m u m  far •  runner. Da via aaid it 
aoundad good when ahc waa younger but 
ih e 'i  not aure it  flta a  68-year-old. 
'"aKbough even my grandchildren rail me

the gamlnoki High School aaid It waa a 
perfect day far running, overcoat and cool.

However. In looking a t the track around 
the M * 1*11 field, the veteran runner noted, 
‘T he breece la going to be stiff coming 
around that curve."

Aa some competitors  ran the 100-yard

bronee m similar One of the H 
and “mieeed U»e, the typicalco lint of runners.

a»o aeconde faster," she 
of her time.

OawHnnedfrontPa g i U  Sanford Recreation Department.
"There may be b lu e r ones." aaid the games are a lot of hard 

aiald Libby DennlaonorWaablng- work, but they are fun. 
ton. DC. "but them aren’t any Tv* had a  great week, she 
better onca. J come every year aaid. "Everyone has had such a 
even Ifl don’t compete." good lime this year."

Dennison did not enter a single Madeline LaRue of Euatia said 
event this year because of a  ahe had come out to the games 
sprained ankle, but ahe made a this year to "check them out" 
trip to Central Florida to visit her and eras Impressed with what 
grandchildren In Ocala and Walt aheaaw.

Next year I'll be old enough1. Bob Caron, age 87 
l.D on J.K um m .M  
a. Ben Berman. 74,. 
3. Bob Dove. 74 
3. Floyd Hale. 78

Disney World In Orlando. A atop "Next year I'U be old enough 
In Sanford for the week waa a  to participate and I’m very 
"m ust" for her. serious about the conditions

"I wouldn't miss the great under which I will compete, 
action," she said. These games are run very pro-

Donrlria Smith of St. Charles, feaslonsUy. I like that." ahe said. 
III. said she travels across the Adams paid th a t  he waa 
country from Colorado to Florida pleased with the number of 
to participate in senior Olympic participants that had come to 
events. Sanford this year, though he did

"I haven't aeen any games not believe there had been a 
that are as nice as these/’ she record number this year, 
aaid. "We had quite a  few sign up.

Llaa Jooca. a  member of the but I think we can accomodate a 
Ooiden Age dam es executive few  m ore n ex t y e a r ,”  he 
committee and employee of the laughed.
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Golden Age Qemee
J. w w V

Men
Age Group: SB

1. Paul W. Hach. 57 
Age OroupiSO

1. Don Slblgtroth, 63
2. W.C. Cummings, 63 

Age Group: SB
1. Carl Mays. 66
2. George R. Shepard. 67
3. Harry A. Wright, 69 

Age Oroup: 70
1. Vernon Mattson, 72 

Age Group: 75
1. Jack Smith. 78
2. Rudolph EckhardL 77
3. Russell G. Stone. 76 

Age Oroup: 80
1. Llslle R. Thomas. 8 1

Age Oroup: SB
l.Donetda Smith, 55 

Age Oroup: 60 
I. JoanSurace. 59 

Age Oroup: SB
1. Kay Thomson. 09
2. Harriett Boyd, 69
3. Mary W. Schanxle, 68 

AgaOroupi 70
1 . Carla C.Convery, 72
2. Leona Smith. 73
3. Camille Kiel. 72 

Age Oroup: 78
1. Susie W. Nevergold, 76
2. Joyce Stone, 75
3. Ruth M. Cornell. 77

Frances Hueg, 82

1. Richard Davis, ML Dora
2. Mary McOarvey. Sanford
3. Shirley Lee, Osteen

-A ’ Jmm — —

* ' r - r  ***** w*.

Athlete doesn’t plan 
to settle down soon

f’i. 'J i  ' 1 iV-.'t.Sf'
si.-• .1

■'■tP
1. Alfred Zappoia and Lena Boeas 
1. Thomas and Marie Mitchell. Ddtooa 
3. Dan Slb^troth and Dondda Smith

2. Alfred Zappoia and
3. John Creaaand Marie LavaBe

Marilyn Hi 
and B ens

2. Nick and Toni Coptaoo
3. Alfred-  * —

Couple
1. Elza i

; •;; 4 J

:and Margaret Hat
1. Jlm andSueTaaoottL
2. Nick and Toni 
2 . Tom and Marie

__________ a s .  -v •• ii
1. Ruth Corned, Warren, Ohio i •
2. Elza Hawkins

• .-i ' V3. m

2. Jim  and Sue TascioUi, I
3. Tom and Marie Mitchell, Ddtona

Hawkinsand Margaret I 
bigtroth and 

3. BUI Tucker and Wanda Fanaler. Lady Lake 
a a e e -F o x  T rot

1. Jim  and Sue TascfottL DcLand
2. BUI BuraL DeBaiy and Joy Kaawte. Orange Ctty
3. Alfred Zappoia and Elena T

Aga group: SO
1. Kate DeAngetlz, Alexandria. Va.

Age group: 68
1. Harriett Boyd. Lake Mary
2. Kay Thomson. Lake Maiy 

Age group: 70
1- Bcmle Kletnschmtdt. Annandale. Va.

^^ iK sn S ette  C. Griffin. Sanford 
2. Joyce Stone. Auatlntown, Ohio

2. Edward Dunwachter. Daytona Beach 
AgogrouptSO

1. Buster Rogers, Orange City
2. Donald L .ftakes, Portsmouth, Va.
3. W. C. Cummings, Sanford 

Aga group* SB
1. Donald R. Carr, Orange CUy
2. William McKenna. Port Onuige
3. Thomas J . Ayres. DelU. N.Y.
3. Marshall E. Me Lane, Port Orange

ft ga group i TO
1. william O. Pflueger, Deltona
2. Dominick TotlUo. Orange CUy
3. Norman L. Ameling. Deltona

Aga groupt 78
I. Robert I». nuun i Scott, Daytona
2. Oyde Robinson, Lady Lake
3. William A. An sell, Scottsdale. Pa.* »V

TSJ7. Branch. Towwn Country 
AgagrouptSB
"Van B. Thompson, Altamonte Springs

1. Helen Ernest, age 77
1. Virginia If. Baker, 85
2. Helen T. Westgate, 79 
2. Beatrice M. Ouaaow, 68 
2. Shlriey R. Simas. 72
2. JuUaM.McGough.68

1. Ken French. 80. of Winter Springs
2. Carrie Green. 56, Sanford
3. Mary E. Mayle, 70, Melbourne:. Marie. 70

- f r j i n
1. Rose Kelly, age 71
2. Mary W. Schanxle. I
3. Non— Purr. 73

ByVMEI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Donelda Smith 
retired a few years ago, but she 
didn't settle Into her rocking 
.chair with her knitUng and hot 
tea.

"My children keep asking 
when we're going to settle down 
and relax," 8mlth. 57. said.

In the games aa "very ad
dictive". She said that she 
doesn't smoke or drink. The 
Ooiden Age Oames are -her 
addiction.

A retired homebuilder. Smith 
aaid ahe has always been athletic 
so ahe has Just continued to 
participate In sports after her 
retirement.

It's a great way to stay In 
id malS m ith  and  h e r  h u sb an d  •*»!* «n«T make new friends." 

Donald Slblgtroth spend moat of “he
their time on the road traveling 
fhxn one senior Olympic event to 
another.

"We're always on the road," 
ahe aaid. "Sometimes we Oy, but 
a  lot of the time we drive. It gives 
u a  an  e x c u s e  to  see  th e  
country.”

Smith, whose main event la 
the race walking, said that each 
year afte hopes to add several 
events to her repertoire.

I t 's , for her. an  exciting 
challenge to see what ahe can do 
and to try to Increase her level of 
competence tn each sport.

"Last year I waa only entered 
In a  couple of events." ahe aaid. 
"This year I tried eight."

She aakl that tn addition to the 
race walking, ahe participated In 
tennis, bowling, cycling, goif, the 
pancake race, leisure walking 
and the dance contest.

"I did something every day." 
she aaid.

Smith describes participation

Smith aaid that the Sanford 
games are "very, very friendly," 
and ahe has made many new 
friends here In the two years that 
ahe has been coming here.

Sm ith  aaid ahe and h e r  
husband have traveled to Biloxi. 
Mlsa.. Dayton. Ohio. Huntington, 
West Va.. Boulder. Co.. Houston, 
Tex., Springfield. IU. and here to ' 
Sanford this yew.

"The beat part about the 
games here Is that the communi
ty is so supportive," ahe aaid. 
"It’s not Just the businesses, 
which are so supportive, but the 
people who Just come out to

Sm ith aaid th a t  at moat 
games, there are one or two big 
companies which sponsor the 
games, unlike Sanford where 
many organizations and compa
nies which lend their support to 
the games.
'  "I think that's great." ahe

e

;

V‘J" ~ V r*\>{

cLettdon.81 
Steffens, 61

Bremen Sr.. 67 
2. Walter Warner. 68 

TO
.74

P. Zimmerman. 70

S o m M  lto m o o e J lto v e c .8 2
T g S r .a to u e r .M .M
g j ,  2. Harriett Boyd. 66

V .E S X 2 L .*  IQslwchrold^ ___
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No quick 
response 
to trade 
sanctions

LONDON -  The divided 
European Community has ruled 
out a quick response to Wash
ington's punitive tarlfTa on $000 
million worth or French wlnerf 
and other exports. EC Indecision 
serves to lessen chances a trade 
war will break out soon,

Dom inique S trauss-K ahn. 
France's foreign trade minister, 
said Friday hla government 
would not act for a month, but 
co u ld  d em an d  re ta lia to ry  
measures against the United 
States,

W a sh in g to n  a n n o u n c e d  
Thursday that It would Impose 
200 percent tartfTs on some 
European products — mainly 
French white wine — within 30 
days If the EC refused to slash 
payments to farmers. Trade 
talks on the farm subsidy dis
pute broke down Tuesday In 
Chicago.

France. Europe's biggest farm 
producer, haa opposed efforts to 
slash agriculture payments as 
deeply as demanded by the 
United States. Its farmers have 
protested any cuts, and the 
government Is worried about the 
farm vote In legislative elections 
next March.

B r i t a in .  G e rm a n y , th e  
Netherlands and others have 
pleaded with the French for a 
compromise.

"We have to do everything to 
; avoid a trade war." Jacques 
; Delors, the president of the 
; 12-nation community's execu- 
I tlve commission, said Friday as 
! EC trade ministers began two 
days of talks at a country manor 

i north of London.
! But some question the EC 
' president's committment to rc- 
so lv in g  th e  d is p u te . Ray 

jMaeSharry, the EC's agriculture 
{chief, stepped down this week as 
! negotiator In the farm subsidy 
• talks, complaining that Delors 
I has interfered and held up a 
; settlement with Washington.

Delors. who Is said to be 
considering a run for the French

To ensure you make your Christmas purchases at THE RIGHT PRICE, wo will extend our 110% 
price guarantee on purchase* starting November 1.1992. So, after you buy, If before 
beoember 25,1992 you find a verifiable lower price from any local store, including our own, on 
the Identical Mem, we will refund 110% of the difference.

To ensure you are satisfied with your Christmas purchases, we will extend our 30 day return 
privilege on purchases starting November 1,1992. So, H for any reason you’re not sabsfed 
with you purchase, just retumlt with your sales receipt by January 15,1993 (In new and 
resaleable condition, In original packing, accessories, guarantee, and instructions) for a fullresaleable condition, in original 
refund or exchange, at your opt

W Y T M M M U  L O W

u e s A M a n r  
Large Capacity 
Washer Handles 
Family-Sized Loads.
Convenient aiitomatle procision-tlmod 
w tsft cycle, pins automatic cold water 
rim e that takas cart of yoar fabrics 
and eaves anargy. w m m m

presidency In 1995, on Friday 
vehemently denied attafssttons
he sabotaged the Cfttthfo'nego
tiations.

British Prime Minister John 
Major said in a statement after 

; an emergency meeting with De- 
! lore that the two agreed the talks 
; should resume ‘‘without delay."
; The farm subsidy dispute is 
;the main obstacle delaying a 
( 105-nation accord on liberalizing 
! world trade, known as the 
!U ru g u ay  R o u n d  o f t a lk s  
{sponsored by the Geneva-based 
: General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade. GATT has called an 
emergency meeting next Tues
day.

For now. the dispute raises the 
poaslbllty Americans will have to 
pay $50 for a bottle of wine from 
France — about three times 
what they're paying now. But a 
full-blown trade war between 
America and Europe, which 
which conduct $200 billion 
worth of two-way commerce 
a n n u a lly , c o u ld  th r e a te n  
hundreds of thousands of Jobs 
on both sides of the Atlantic.

In a phone conversation, Major 
and German Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl discussed means of prod
ding the French to modify their 
position.

"I hope that this Is not the last 
word of the French govern
m en t."  Germ an Economics 
Minister Juergen Moellcmann 
told Channel 4. “You can't put 
pressure on France. You.can try 
to convince, and that's what we

The EC appears ill-equipped to 
respond to the Bush administra
tion campaign.

“The EC Is facing a very 
‘serious crisis," . said Yehuda 
Lukacs, professor at American 
University In Washington who 
monitors the EC.

“If there Is going to be a trade 
war. because of a lack of unity 
Inside the EC, there are going to 
be some very serious problems." 
he said. “You have to speak with 
one voice and that's not going to 
happen.”

Washington says the farm 
subsidies keep prices for Euro
pean farm goods unfairly low 
and rob American farmers of 
export sales. France says deeper

minimum ttrvic* 
commitment vwth 
McOufft Cilulw 

Phone Carrier 
($293.97 without 
activation). Sat 

stora manager tor

0 6 0
£160 oje n

cuts could drive many of its 
small farmers out of business.

A community official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymi
ty . suggested that American 
farm goods might be targeted if 
the dispute was not defused. EC 
nations Import $4 billion worth 
of U.S. soybeans, soymcal and 
com gluten each year.

That could trigger a  second 
round of penalty tariffs by Wash
ington.

Tie products in »*s ad Bert selected tar m advance ol Pus ottering therefore
treaN products may not he avail** at an stores P lor any reason an *}*•» sed tan i, out of stock *e anil otter you a mnebeefc or. 1 
rchasa and ’limned Quantify' nems excluded) We reserve p* right to i.m.i purchases to ore item per customer Ml stores may not Sc

R 5 *  y a X rM c S tl ™  S T J ^ i lS r p r i t J l J b m  any to c iir to rV sllS m ^ e w itS  E rn ie  Ml _ .
imn SO days you tmd a veritable lower pne* trout any local store. including oui own on we identical earn. «t M a t  1

Christmas Price GuaranteeChristmas Return Policy
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Officers may be charged In beating
DETROIT — The fatal beating of a motorist In an Incident 

evoking the Rodney King case may result In criminal chnrgcs 
against the seven police officers Involved, the police chief said.

Malice Wayne Green, 35. was beaten to death with a 
flashlight by two plainclothes officers who stopped his car on 
Detroit’s west side. Chief Stanley Knox said Friday. The five 
other officers walchcd or took part, he said.

Criminal charges will be sought against some or all of them 
depending on the results of an Internal Investigation. Knox 
said. The seven have been suspended without pay.

Knox said he couldn’t say whether race was a factor In the 
beating Thursday. Green, an unemployed father of two 
children and three stepchildren, was black. The seven officers, 
whom Knox did not Identify. Included blacks and whites.

Woman suing Magic not identified
KALAMAZOO. Mich. — A federal Judge has refused to 

Identify a woman who claims Magic Johnson Infected her with 
the AIDS virus, saying the woman's right to privacy is more 
Important than the public's right to know her name.

Johnson declined to answer questions about the lawsuit 
Friday at the Los Angeles Lakers’ season opener against the 
Clippers in Los Angeles. But he added,.''You know people arc 
going to come out when there’s money involved.”

The woman sued Oct. 30 In federal court, claiming Johnson 
gave her the human Immunodeficiency virus when they had 
sex In June 1990.

U.S. District Judge Richard Enslen said Friday the privacy 
rights of the woman and her 4-year-old daughter outweighed 
t he public's right to know who she Is. i

From A ssociated Press reports

Carpet factory raided,
enslaved children freed

■:
By BARBARA WALTON
Associated Press Writer

JOPA. India — In a small, dark 
h u t .  9 - y e a r - o l d  L a l l a n  
Chowdhary was nimbly operat
ing a carpet loom, weaving, 
knotting and cutting the wool, as 
he did 15 hours a day, seven 
days a week.

The door burst open and 
p o lic e  ru s h e d  In . L a lla n  
crouched behind the other boys 
In terror, then fled.

“I called out' Lallan’s name 
twice before he saw me,” his 
father said. “He thought the 
loom owner would kill him If he 
ran to me.”

Wednesday's raid freed six 
boys, aged 8 to 15. from a 
childhood of slavery. Two were 
Bansart Chowdhsry’saoos. iv;-.

Jo pa n  Jim nnn m i l  t — hi 
India’s carpet region In eastern 
Uttar Pradesh state.

Over the last eight years, 
similar raids have rescued more 
than 5.000 children from un
rewarded drudgery In village 
sw eat shops, said  K allash 
Satyarthl. chairman of the South 
A slan  C o a litio n  on C hild  
Servitude.

But during that time, tens of 
thousands more boys became 
bonded laborers In the carpet 
Industry — kidnapped or sold 
into slavery for a few dollars by 
parents with more children than 
money.

Parents are sometimes paid up 
to B18 and are promised more — 
but never again hear from either 
children or employers.

If parents do trace a kidnapped 
child, loom owners Intimidate 
them with threats of violence or 
Imagined debts. They may de
mand up to $180 for child care. 
Satyarthl said.

Child labor laws are flouted. 
Apathetic or corrupt police and 
local politicians share in the 
profits of an Industry that gener
ates at least $350 million a year 
In exports.

Activlatp'strive to arouse the 
public against child enslavement 
and for prosecution of offenders.

Satyarthl Invited a foreign TV 
crew and local and foreign re
porters to observe his latest raid 
in Jopa — a dozen mud houses 
set In fields of com and mustard 
seed.

In nearby Nadlnl. owners were 
apparently tipped off and the 
children had vanished by the 
time raiders arrived. Looms 
stood Idle in cramped rooms In a 
compound surrounded by a 
10-foot-high wall topped with 
broken glass.

Three boys were brought In 
later from hiding In the fields. 
Madan Ram, a 7-year-old with 
thin, scabrous arms, looked 
bewildered and frightened as he 
to ta ty  hts one year crouched at 
the loom. J

”1 missed my moThcr and 
cried for her. but there was 
nobody to llstea" he said.

More than 1 million children 
under the age of 14 work up to 
18 hours a day in carpet facto
ries in South Asia. They are 
usually not paid, underfed, 
beaten mercilessly if they make 
mistakes or weave too slowly, 
Satyarthl said.

India’s carpet region has 
300.000 child weavers In 1,500 
villages stretching more than 
150 miles over one of India's 
poorest and most backward re
gions. At least 70 percent are 
bonded laborers.

Most of the children a ir Harl
ans. "untouchables” on the 
owest rung of the caste system, 

and traditionally the poorest.
“UntouchabUlty” Is abolished 

and Its practice In any form is 
punishable. But that is Just the 
law. I

’•
"For slow weaving. I was often 

beaten on my back with a stick,” 
said Charitra Chaudhray. 12. 
seized from his village In rural 
Bihar two years ago,

"Florida's Natural Chdca Slnea 1941"
Presentsc

IC T  1 ■

Paid PoMical Advartaamam by tha Pat Warran Campaign Fund. R.Craig CanftaU. Tiaaaurar - Rapubhcan

Saying thanks nsnB Wj rlMM BfRIBf

Delores Lash and Tony Gonzalez, on the board of directors for 
the Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts, gathered with 
other organizers to say thanks to friends and supporters of the 
festival at a cocktail party Thursday night. The event at the 
Country Club of Heathrow was also hosted by Chairman Joanne 
Lucas.

Police caught off-guard 
when voters pass curfew
By HITCH WBSS
Associated Press Writer_______

TOLEDO. Ohio — Police of
ficials say they were caught 
ofT-guard Election Day when 
voters approved a curfew for 
teen-agers. Now they have to 
figure out how to enforce’ the 
people's mandate.

”1 didn't expect It to pass and. 
quite frankly. I wasn't prepared 
for It to pass." said Deputy Chief 
James Wlegand, head of police 
field operations.

The curfew takes effect Dec. 4. 
Police Chief Marti Felker said he 
would meet with city leaders to 
discuss how to make It work.

The referendum was passed 
by a margin of 55 percent to 45 
percent In response to growing 
concerns about crime In this 
blue-collar city of 330.000. In 
the past two months, seven 
young people have been killed In 
drlve-by shootings or robberies, 
and most suspects have been 
teen-agers.

The law bars children 11 years 
old and under from city streets 
between 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. for 
children II to 15. the curfew 

’ applies from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. 
T h e  c u rfe w  fo r 16- a n d  
17-ycar-olds will be midnight to 
5a.m.

I Appreciate the Endorsements
and Support from:

W t N M M M m  r  MSAOWAAI NZMOWAftC

LAWN A 
GARDEN

MsNhiiaM End of Summer 
Stores CLEARANCE SALE g

3 0 %  OFF >
ese Items In Stock!

1 Q A LLO N
V ar. Pittoaporlum  

U q . SlnansJa 
Uguatrium  
Torulosis  

R sd T ip  Photlna  
Junlpars  

Blua D aza  
Lantana  
Ixora's  

H allconla

LONG WOOD 
ommsrnt I

3  Q A LLO N
G ardlnaa's  

Shads Trass  
V ar. Pittoaporlum  

Viburnum  
Hibiscus 

Cotton Plants
M a n y  O th e r s

T o  C h o o s e  F r o m
ala D a tes 11/B -  11/14/92

SANFORD CASSELBERRY
Mk. ■I

Neighborhood Associations 
Business Organizations 

Religious Groups 
lYade Associations 

Environmental Coalitions 
Orlando Se 
Sanford

.And most of all, the endorsement of 69,910 
Seminole County Citizens like these:

"...thank you for supporting the 
position o f ...holding the tax Une... to 
consider ...In particular the retired tax 
payers IMng on a fixed Income....0

Bobert S. Bains, Winter Pork

" ...you have shown remarkable 
understanding and resolve."
Malcolm W all tMedo-S/90

"As a retired business woman, I 
appreciate the business-like approach 
that Pat brings."
Bette Griffith, Altamonte Springs

"...commitment to the homeowners o f Seminole 
County and the controlled, responsible growth 
o f our area."
Arltee Bond, WlUaw Bun-10/89

"It Is ...very comforting to know there are people 
such as yourself who are making an effort to 
keep the rapid growth going In a positive 
direction."

Mark Harris,
1991 P rettdm l

"Hooray for ...Pat Warren/ At last, an elected 
official that treats constituent opinion as fob 
one."

i
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Clinton dwells on assembling economic team
■y TIRINCINUNT
AP White House Correspondent

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — Presidentelect Clinton's 
transition planners arc focusing quickly on 
building nil economic policy team for a fast start 
on addressing the problem that was the top Issue 
In bis campaign.

"It's clear from the campaign that the economic 
Issues arc the pre-eminent ones.” Warren 
Christopher, the newly named director of the 
transition team, said Friday. Nevertheless, he 
said Clinton would move swiftly to fill ad
ministration Jobs in all areas.

Christopher, who was the No. 2 official at the 
Slnlc Department In the Carter administration, 
will oversee the day-to-day operations of the

transition, while Vernon Jordan, a Washington 
attorney and former civil rights leader, will lie 
chairman of the transition board.

Together, they will draft recommendations for 
selecting a Cabinet, building n While House staff 
and filling upwards of3.000 government Jobs.

"We'll proceed In a brisk, but nevertheless a 
conscientious and orderly, way." Christopher 
said.

He said the appointments would lie made under 
"the most stringent set of ethics rules that have 
ever been promulgated for our country."

Nursing a raspy voice. Clinton remained out of 
sight at the governor's mansion, taking Ills first 
weekend off In months.

His 12-year-old daughter. Chelsea, stopped by 
Ills campaign headquarters and lugged away a

box full of her belongings.
The headquarters was fast becoming deserted 

as many cumpalgn aides scattered for home and 
some rest following Tuesday's.election, harboring 
hopes they'll have a Job In the new administration 
that tnkes power In 74 days.

"Everybody’s a little exhausted." spokesman 
George Slcphanopoulos said.

In Washington, the White House said President 
Hush's chlcr of staff. James A. Baker III. and his 
deputy. Robert Zoellick, would represent the 
administration In dealings with Clinton's transi
tion team.

Christopher said he wanted to open lines of 
communlcallou with the administration to "get 
the necessary Information so there Is no gap 
lielwccn our takeover of the government In

January on the 20th and that It'll be able to 
proceed In an orderly fashion without losing any 
momentum."

Jordan, former president of the National Urban 
League, and Christopher, u Los Angeles lawyer, 
served on Clinton's vice presidential screening 
team, and also have served for the past month on 
Clinton's transition planning board.

Joining them on the transition board are the 
other members of the vice presidential panel: 
Mickey Kantor. who was campaign chairman: 
former San Antonio Mayor Henry Cisneros: 
former Vermont Gov. Madeleine Kunln: and 
longtime Clinton friend Thomas F. "Mae” 
McLarty. head of the Arkausas-Loulslnnn Gas Co.

Moral
Majority
resurrected?
By Ths Associated Brass

LYNCHBURG. Va. -  The Rev. 
Jerry Falwell said he may re
surrect the Moral Majority If 
President-elect Clinton turns out 
to be "the reincarnation of 
Jimmy Carter."

Falwell said he has had "a 
tremendous amount of contact" 
by mall and telephone from 
IH'optc urging him to revive the 
conservative organization lie 
founded In 1979.

The Moral Majority took credit 
for registering millions of voters 
to help defeat Carter and pul 
Ronald Reagan In the White 
House In the I9H0 election. 
Falwell shut down the Moral 
Majority In I9H9. saying It had 
reached Its goals under the 
Reagan administration.

"No decision has been made." 
Falwell told the Roanoke Times 
A World-News for a story 
published Saturday. Organizing 
a new Moral Majority "would be 
a last resort." he said.

But "while I don't need any
thing else to do and I don't savor 
the Idea. I might Ik* forced" to 
reactivate the group. Fulwell 
said. The political-action and 
lobbying organization once 
claimed millions of members 
and raised millions of dollars a 
year.

Falwell said he would watch 
carefully to sec if Clinton 
extends abortion rights, sup- 
IKirts homosexuals In military 
sendee and public office. dis
mantles the militaryor lalus jQfiv 
anti-Israel stance. u*»iu

Falwell has been preoccupied.,, 
for several ycurs with trying to 
salvage the crumbling finances 
of Liberty University, where lie 
Is the chancellor. He expects the 
restructuring of more than <70 
million In debts at Liberty to be 
largely In place by the end of the 
year.

In recent months. Fulwell also 
has conccutrutcd on revitalizing 
his television ministry.

Jim Desler. deputy press sec
retary for the Democratic Na
tional Committee, said Friday he 
hopes "Rev. Falwell. as well as 
Ills followers, will take an ob
jective look" at the Clinton 
presidency and "Judge him by 
Ills actions."

Falwell said now that Clinton 
has been elected. “As a Chris
tian. we owe him our prayers 
and respect, and he will get that 
from me."

But. he said. "We will watch 
carefully to sec If he docs to 
America whut he’s done to 
Arkansas for the past 12 years. If 
he does, we will do what we need 
to do to guarantee that he Is a 
one-term president."
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SunBank’s new  All-In-One*Account does more for you. It gives you 

more for your money.That’s  because the All-In-One Account gives you 
unlimited check writing privileges, no annual membership fee on a  

VISA* or MasterCard* credit card, overdraft protection and 
a great new  Banking Card th at looks like a  credit card, but 
w orks like a  check!

It is a ll included for one low  m onthly fee. And if you  
m aintain a  minimum m onthly average balance, you 
pay nothing.

We're so convinced you'll find th is account a great 
value, that if you’re not com pletely satisfied after 90

n you act now, w e n ouy youi 
order of standard checks to  

get you started.
Call or stop by any SunBank office 

today and tell them you want to make the 
switch to the best banking value in Florida- 
the new All-In-One Account.

1-800482-3232 Peace of Mind Banking
Mtmbrr FDIC-r IWZ Sunftiuki Inc A SunTrust Bank ' t a c t  of Mind Bunking’ u  a registered unric* mirk belonging exclusively to SunTrust Kink. Inc
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headaches may mean troubleCanine graduation '
• On Saturday. Nov. 14. from 7 p.m. to B p.m. Canine 
Compankma far Independence (CCI) will hold Ita first formal 
graduation ceremony at Hauck Hall on Rolllna College campus. 
(X I pupges wtU be graduating to the advanced training center

Dedicated voiunteera wlU be honored. Following the 
ceremony, a reception will be held at the f-s— Iberia 
Courtyard.

Seating la very limited. Please R8VPby Nov. 10to834-2555.

Breast Caneor seminar offered
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services will offer a free Breast Cancer seminar on 
Wednesday, Nov. 11. fom 6:90-7:30 p.m. In Conference Rooms 
101 and 102 at Florida Hospital Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte 
Drive.

For more information or to preregtster, call Community 
Health Services at 697*1029.

Dr. Ellis vooognlasd
The Alahetmer's Resource Center. Inc., will host an Honors 

Sampled commemorating November as “National Alzheimer's 
Disease Awareness Month’* and will recognise an outstanding 
community volunteer. Dr. Leslie L. Ellis. The gala affair will be 
held at Puff ’N Stuff Orand Ballroom. FortythRoad. Winter 
Park. Nov. 12. Cash bar will be available at 6:30 p.m. and 
dinner will be served at 7:30 p.m. Reservations are 650 per 
person or 6000 for corporate table.

Dr. Bills Is first vice president qf the Board of Directors of the 
Alzheimer Resource Center. He Is former Provost. University of 
Central Florida and serves on a  number of local non-oroflt

. Millions of Americans suffer 
from headaches everyday. Most 
of them require no more than 
"two aspirins." For some. It la a 
chronic debilitating condition. 
Vascular headaches are thought 
to be related to the malfunction 
In the "biological clock" of the 
body, exact cause and mecha- 
nlsm remains a mystery. Some
times headaches are related to 
specific diseases.

Most headaches fall Into the 
category of migraine, cluster, 
and tension headaches. A wide 
variety of causes are behind the 
headaches. Temporomandibular 
joint dysfunction (TMJ), cranial 
neuralgias, craniofacial pains, 
neck strain, posture, stress, and 
certain foods are other causes of 
benign headaches.

Mostly women suffer from 
migraine headaches while men 
suffer from cluster headaches. 
Though most of the headaches 
are benign, a sudden onset of 
severe headaches In a previously 
headache-free person of any age 
a t a n y  t im e  Is a l a r m in g

neurologist or treatm ent a t a 
specialized headache treatm ent 
center. ,

Headache treatment Is an art 
as much as a science. No two 
headaches are similar and there 
Is no universal trea tm en t.  
Advances In treatm ent are made 
everyday, still therapy should be 
customized for an Individual 
patient. Therapy should be op
timized by trial and experience.

The majority of chronic head
ache patients can be helped by 
simple prescription medications. 
Physical therapy, behavior or 
p o s t u r a l  m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  
biofeedback are sometimes nec
essary. Stress reduction, change 
In lifestyle, and food habits are 
occasionally helpful. With the 
above measures, most will feel 
better with less headaches and 
Improved quality of life.

yswseaa www MO., H a

CVascular  head
aches are thought to 
be related to the  
malfunction In the 
"biological clock" of 
the body. 9

especially If these headaches are 
associated with other symptoms 
and signs, then one should seek 
medical help Immediately. 
These headaches may be the 
sign of serious neurological 
conditions like cerebral hemor
r h a g e .  s t r o k e ,  r u p t u r e d  
aneurysm, meningitis. Inflam

mation, etc.
Treatment of headaches begin 

with seeing a family doctor. A 
good physical examination la a 
part of routine Investigation and 
sometimes advanced diagnostic 
techniques like CT Scan of the 
brain Is necessary. Only selected 
cases need consultation with a

Perinatal Program provides 
guidance for teenage mothers

Strep check
called for 
by doctorsPhysicians formalize f  

agreement to help 
decrease medical costs

The Perinatal Program , a 
Child Abuse Prevention Program 
administered by the Children’s 
Home Society and sponsored In 
part by the Deapartment of 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices. provides an opportunity for 
caring, committed women to do 
Something toward preventing 
Incidences of child abuse ana 
neglect in Seminole County, 
according to Jo  Howard, volun
teer coordinator of the program.

Formerly known as The Sun
shine Connection, the. support 
program Is for first time preg
n a n t  teenagers  and  young 
mothers under age 25 who live 
In Seminole County.

The program 's staff train

becoming productive, self- to learn about prenatal and

CHICAGO -  All preg
nant women should be 
screened for a bacteria that 
causes meningitis so that 
the potentially deadly In
fection can be treated be
fore it afflicts their babies, 
according to a  national 
group of pediatricians.

Oroup B streptococcus 
bacteria  is the biggest 
s in g le  c a u s e  o f  life- 
threatening Infections In 
newborns, afflicting 12.000 
annually, said Dr. Donald 
8. Gromtach. a member of 
th e  Com m ittee on In 
fectious Diseases for, the 
American  Academy o fm -t

Physician mem bers of the estim ated 900.000 indigent 
drtda Medical Association are Floridians who are currently not 
obfflzfng to lower health care frtUy served by the state's 67 
wta and provide more access to county public health units.
;alth  care to thousands of HRS officials have estimated 
sedy Floridians. that extending public health
The Association, through Indl- services to these 900.000 Flocl- 
dual physician members and dUrns without any increase In 
ainty nwdfeal — ni t i  is m physician volunteer activltes 
c  fo a l stages of formalizing an would cost the state 6400 mil- 
[reement with the state De- lion per year for additional paid 
urtment of Health and Re- medical staff, support staff and 
kbdttative Services which will dtn lc space and equipment, 
low doctors to donate free care Such voiunteera are even more
rough county pm****- health Important in the wake of a new 
nartm eata. and controversial state policy
This program, sceordtag to which sets,.pctortUos fo rca re  
KB oOclaS, cotdd save rtm tda th a t. • •  * practical dWWVPr 
xpayers hundreds of aUtUoae means only, women. c iM M i 
dollars and Is a  natfor step and teenagers will receive care 

ward reforming the sta te 's  in moot financially strapped 
ah ti ram  diTtrmw a tta in  public health care units. All
"No one la more to ether patients are being referred

mothers can we help ensure that 
these babies have a  healthy 
start.

During thelBBI-92 program.

itlon and support to 110 young 
others and their babies.
Current services:
•Provide an opportunity for 

M clien ts to- he m atched1 w ith 
'“ carOfUMv"selected and* tratosd'S' 

f f tp r ln g  for the birth’<* their volunteers to  provide - support.. 
baby and coping tilth  the de
mands of an Infant during the 
first years of life. Through on
going services provided by the 
volunteer and staff, the teens 
have an improved chance of •P ro v id e  opportun ity  for 
completing their educations and clients to meet with their peers

Morn than 1.600 of them 
die each year and another 
1,600 suffer perm anent 
brain damage from menin
gitis. Oromlsch said.

•R efer clients to existing

atdent A. Frederick SchOd. cording to HRS. 

T hrough th is  innovative V, ""V ’ ,.

e funding a t the state 
rvsl. With the vohin- 
on the port of local

Ity, the personal phono massaga i 
» boon and muen mom. Patianti
private partake In massage therapy

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  to  b r i n g  
mcanlnaful reform to Florida’s 
health  care ayatert. .

One of the most Intractable 
p ro b le m s  c o n fro n t in g  th e  
Agency is tbs vicious cost shift-

CcmmI & pstvtNiivc cm  (os He uniat Unity 
Sun <Uy Appoisiucxn AvdUbfe . a 
Ub, X-my, EKG 
Ntw pMkNtt wilcouc 
P M caI KAUlHAltan los OR fdttot

An Increase In v o lu n tee r 
diyMctan activity la aim  critical Harry D. Starnes, MD
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FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF'SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY

FOOTBALL •
□  1 p.m. — WCSII 2. Miami Dolphins at 
Indianapolis Colts, (L)

By TONY DsBORMIBR
Herald Sports Editor

Just what needed
tops Pats; 

Leesburg up next

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  It was perfect.
If Coach Emory Blake could have been given free 

reign to design the Ideal game to get his Seminole High 
School football team ready for its 4A-Dlstrict 7 
championship-deciding game at Leesburg next Friday, 
lie couldn't have come up with a better game than the 
Semlnoles* 18-14 win over Lake Brantley on Friday,

Not only did Seminole come from behind to win ut 
Lake Brantley s Tom Storey Field against a defense 
Hint's as accomplished os Its own. the Tribe received 
contributions from nil three elements of the tenm:

•  Defensively, the Semlnoles recorded a safety (when 
Quentin Hunt tackled Chris Howell In the end zone), 
forced seven fumbles and recovered four, and twice 
turned away the Patriots on thlrd-and-goal plays from 
the Seminole 1-yard line.

•  Offensively, quarterback Travis Perkins hooked up 
wllh Tony Duncan on a 78-yard touchdown pass play 
□Bee Seminole, Page SB

H»r»ld Photo by Pamol* J. Ehmig
Seminole quarterback Travis Perkins (No. 5) long enough to complete six passes for 129
managed to avoid Lake Brantley’s pass rush yards, Including a 78-yarder to Tony Duncan.

Greyhounds 
rip Edgewater
From Staff Reports

By BILL KIRNS
Herald Correspondent

DcLAND — You can’t help but 
wonder what might have been of 
this year.

Hampered by Injured running 
backs and an Inexperienced of
fensive line, the Lake Mary Rams 
finally complimented quurtcrback 
Ja so n  R asm u ssen , Sem inole 
County's leading passer, with a 
steady running game Friday night 
at DcLand's Spec Martin Memorial 
Stadium.

With 133 of their 203 total yards 
coming on the ground, the Rams 
beat the Bulldogs 14*13 to spoil 
DeLund's homecoming.

Lake Mary Improves to 3-3 
overall, 3-3 in the 5A-Dlslrict 4 
standings. Although out of the 
district race, the Rams will need a 
balanced attack to finish strong 
ngainst dangerous Lyman and 
arch-rival Seminole.

“I'm proud of the guys,'' said 
Lake Mary head coach Doug Peters. 
"It's a nice time of the season to 
finish strong. Our Inexperienced 
line is getting experience, and our 
passing game was there when we 
needed It. Our defense has played 
well all season. This Is exactly what 
we needed.

"Our offensive line was coming ofT 
the ball well tonight, and that's'nlcc 
to see. It was a total team effort, and 
although that may be an over-used 
cliche, it's also nice to see. We Just 
needed a win. We've had a lot of 
adversity this season."

Otis Wellon seemed like the 
backfleld mainstay that Lake Mary's 
y e a r n e d  fo r . s c o r in g  b o th  
touchdowns for the Rams while 
running for 59 yards on 10 carries 
and having what Peters called 
"great game." Dexter Graham also 
picked up 31 yards on nine carries 
while Jermaine Hartsfleld added 25 
yards on five carries.

DcLand .also ran well, setting the 
□Bm ' Lake Mary, Fags SB

Inc'vidua! champion Ktanah Bresnlck 
to ths girls’ team championship at the 
5 cross country .neet Saturday morning.

Frtw  Staff Reports________________________
LAKE MARY — But for 10 points, all five of 

Seminole County's Class 4A high schools would 
be preparing for next Saturday's Region III cross 
country meet and a chance to go to the state 
championship meet on Nov. 21.

As it is. only the boys' and girls' teams from 
Lyman. Lake Brantley. Lake Mary and Oviedo 
will be making the trip to Lake Worth next 
weekend, having finished among the top six in 
the team standings at the 4A-Reglon 5 meet run 
Saturday morning at Lake Mary High School.

The Lake Howell Silver Hawks were seventh In 
both team standings, the boys missing the cut by 
four points while the girls missed the mark by 
six.

Lyman's girls, led by Individual champion 
Ktanah Bresnlck (11:38), won the leum title 
easily, outscoring second-place Winter Park 
51-73. They were followed by l-ake Brantley (80). 
Lake Mary (91). Oviedo (152) and Boone (210).

Bresnlck and Lyman teammates Linda Davis 
(ninth, 12:26) and Laurie Elias (10th. 12:35). 
Oviedo'B Tracey Kotseos (third. 11:52). Angie 
Olson of Lake Mary (sixth. 12:08) and Lake 
Brantley's Danielle Leaf (seventh. 12:21) were

the county representatives who finished in the 
top 10.

Beth Whitehead (25th. 13:23) was Lake 
Howell's top finisher.

In an odd twlsl. the same six schools who 
qualified for the regional meet in ilie girls' race 
saw their boys' teams qualify as well. This time, 
though. It was the Luke Brantley Patriots who 
were easy winners, outdistancing runner-up 
Boone 49-63.

Also qualifying for the regional meet were Ltike 
Mary (85), Lyman (97). Oviedo (212) and Winter 
Park (227).

After nearly three miles, the Ixiys* individual 
championship wus won In the (Inal 50 yards as 
Lake Brantley's Dan Lucyk caught and passed 
Lake Mary's Toby Ayers, posting a winning tiipe 
of 15:42. Luke Mary's Chris Taylor was a close 
third ut 15:46, two seconds behind his teammate.

Other county runners who finished in the lop 
10 were Lyman's Jon Scott (fifth. 15:48) and 
Lake Brantley's Dan Hilley (ninth. 16:10) and 
Shaun MacKenzlel 10th. 16:11).

Oviedo was led by Scott Thelen (28th. 17:03) 
while Mutt Bowmun (30th. 17:06) was Lake 
Howell's top finisher.

Lions enjoy homecoming romp
By RYAN ANDBRBON
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO — Every team hopes for an easy win Its 
homecoming game. Not only is It a chance to show off 
In front of the home fans, the players on the team can 
enjoy the festivities and still get away with a victory.

The Oviedo High School Lions did Just that Friday 
night, romping to a 47-22 victory over lltc Spruce Creek 
Hawks at John Courier Field.

"I'm really proud of the way we played tonight." 
Oviedo coach Jack Blunton said. "We were Just a lot 
faster then they were, and they couldn't catch up. We 
took advantage of our speed and played a good game."

The Hawks (0-9. 0-7 In 5A District 4) tcx>k an early 
lead In the second quarter ufter recovering u Lion 
fumble on the Oviedo 34-yard line. John Holiday scored 
five plays later on a 1-yard mn. the extra point giving 
the Hawks a 7-0 lead with 9:36 left In the first half.

□ B « e  O v ie d o ,  P a g e  3 B

Lyman's Bobby Washington has rushed for 500 yards in 
his last three gomes, scoring 10 touchdowns, kicking 
nine extra points and throwing a touchdown pass.

LONGWOOI) — Lyman's version of Batman and 
Robin was at It again Frldny night.

And the result wns another win for (lie Greyhounds.
The "Dynamic Duo" of Todd Cleveland and Bobby 

Washington combined for five touchdowns and all of 
their team's points as Lyman hammered visiting 
Edgewater 34-6 In the Greyhounds' homecoming game.

The Greyhounds Improved to 5-3 with the non
district win In their final home game of the year. They 
will travel to Lake Mury for a 5A-I)lstrict 4 game at Don 
T. Reynolds Stadium next Friday night starting at 7:30 
p.m. Lyman's flnul game of the season will be at Lake 
Brantley on Nov. 20.

Edgewater fell to 3-5 on the year and will llnlsh Its 
season with home games with University and Boone.

For better than n half, the game was a nlp-and-tuck 
affair as the only score of the opening 24 minutes came 
on a 57 yard punt return by Cleveland thut gave the 
Greyhounds o 6-0 hath line advantage.

The Eagles came back to tie the score early In the 
third quarter on a 31 yard run by Tony Evans, hut 
Washington, a running back/defenslve back/place 
kicker, gave Lyman the leud for good on a 14 yard run. 
that capped a 10-play. 73 yurd drive with 5:55 left In 
the period. His extra point made the score 13-6.
□Bee Lyman, Page 3B

Mainland wins district on ‘prayer’

Four of five county 4A schools 
going to regional harrier meet

The Buccaneers lined up for the "Hall Mar)'" pass 
and quarterback James Muyes completed a 40-yard 
pass to Antwuan Wyatt ut the Silver Hawks 23 as time 
expired. But a facemask penalty was called on a Lake 
Howell defender, and since u game can't end on a 
defensive penalty. Mainland was given one more play.

Kicker Jesse Johnson then nailed u 29-yard field goal.
The 13-12 victory at the Daytona Beach Munldplc 

□Bee D istrict, Page 3B

Frem Staff departs
DAYTONA BEACH — Mainland's prayers were 

answered.
Trailing 12-10 with only three seconds left on the 

game clock and facing a fourth down and 21 from Its 
own 37. the only way Mainland could beat Lake Howell 
was with a miracle.

And they got it.

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY |
OCS Rams win district title

MAITLAND — Scott Armstrong netted three 
goals and assisted on two others to lead the 
Orangcwood Christian School Rams to a 7-1 
rout of Montvcrdc Academy In the finals or the 
1 A-Dlstrict 2 boys' soccer tournament Frldny.

Orangcwood Christian (15-3-2) advances to 
the 1 A-Region I title game against defending 
state champion Tallahassee-Maclny. The game 
Is scheduled for 3 p.m. this Tuesday at 
Orangcwood Christian. . •

John  S tirm an. H unter Tolbert. Jakob 
llardrick and Chris Hill each scored a goal. 
Marshall Dickerson contributed three assists 
while Rex Dix had two.

Orangcwood Christian outshot Montvcrdc 
Academy 20-17 but the visitors had a 3-2 edge 
In comer kicks over the Rams. Orangcwood 
goalie Ben Maynard came up with 13 saves 
while his Montvcrdc Academy counterpart 
made five.

UCF romps over Buffalo
ORLANDO — Senior Bret Cooper Beorcd four 

touchdowns, three on receptions and one on an 
end-around run. to lead Central Florida to a 
63-21 victory over Buffalo Saturday.

Cooper set two UCF season records with 14 
touchdowns nnd 13 reception TD's ns he caught 
eight passes for 181 yards and ran twice for 21 
yards.

Two other Knight seniors set records as kicker 
Franco Grllla kicked nine extra paints to break 
the NCAA I-AA record of 105 consecutive PAT's. 
giving him 106 over a two-year span. The old 
record was set by Tint McMonlglc of Idaho set in 
1984. which also spanned a period of two years.

It was a day of records for UCF us All-America 
linebacker Rick Hamilton collected seven 
tackles for a career record of430 stops.

Central Florida Is now 5-3 for the season while 
the Bulls arc 4-6.

AROUND THB STATB
FSU caps perfect ACC run

TALLAHASSEE — Charlie Ward passed for 
394 yards and four touchdowns and sixth- 
ranked Florida Stale rolled up an Atlantic Coast 
Conference-record 858 yards' In a 69-21 
homecoming victory over Maryland.

Word also ran for 83 yards and u touchdown 
as the Semlnoles (•»! overall. 8-0 ACC) climaxed 
their unbeaten maiden season In the ACC with a 
record-setting offensive showing that Included 
an league-record 40 first downs.

John Kaleo, the nation's leader in total 
ofTense, grossed 299 yards for Maryland (2-8. 
1-6). He completed 20 of 33 passes for 262 yards 
and two touchdowns.

Gators hold off Southern Miss.
GAINESVILLE — Errict Rhctl's 3-yard run In 

the fourth period and a late defensive stand 
helped No. 14 Florida shake, off Southern 
Mississippi 24-20 on Saturday.

Rhett. who rushed for 120 yards, put the 
Gators ahead a little more than five minutes 
after Southern Mississippi had taken a 20-17 
lead on Tommy Waters* 17-yard pass to Mark 
Montgomery.

The victory was the fifth straight for Florida 
(6-2). which will try to move a step closer to 
winning the Southeastern Conference Eastern 
Division title when it resumes conference play - 
against South Carolina.

Southern Mississippi fell to 6-4, with three of 
Its losses coming on the road against SEC 
teams.

Florida extended the nation's second-longest 
home winning streak to 17 games, all of the 
victories coming since Steve Spurrier arrived as 
coach in 1990.

AROUND TNB NATION!
Giant decision dua Tuaaday

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. — San Francisco Giants 
or Tampa Bay Giants? By Tuesday. It should be 
known.

After three months of talks, owners finally will 
debate and decide. Does Robert Lurie get to sell 
the Giants to Florida Investors fqr $115 million? 
Or must he sell them to a Bay area group for 
•  100 million?

Windswept hills with a chill? Or a new home 
In the Florida Suncoast Dome?

"I think some people know how they're going 
to vote." deputy commissioner Steve Greenberg 
said Friday, "but I think a lot of people will go to 
the meetings, want to hear a discussion and see 
If there's a recommendation before they commit 
themselves."

Whatever the outcome, the matter is going to 
wind up in court for years. National League 
president Bill White knew that two months ago.

"There's always litigation." he said.

Rams 
run down 
DeLand

\
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By c o m p i r l i o n ,  t a k e  
Brantley's Tim teCrolx only 
attempted one field foal and that 
ended In a  9-yard lose when the 
snap went awry.

Lake Brantley had taken a 
14-3 lead on a pair of touchdown 
runs by quarterback Jeff Shaw. 
When Shaw In te rcep ted  a 
Perklna paaa In the second 
quarter and returned It to the 
Seminole 35. It looked like the 
Patriots might be able to put the 
Seminole* array early.

Three running plays later. 
L a k e  B r a n t l e y  h a d  s e c -  
ond-and-foal from the Seminole 
2-yard line. But the next three 
plays resulted In a  loss of 30 
yaras (including the botched 
held goal attempt) and Lake 
Brantley turned the ball over on

and later
directed a  four-play. 43-yard 
drive th a t  resu lted  ■ In the  
game-winning score.

9  On f o a j  t—iff#, Jason 
W alraven kicked three field 
goals (of 43. 82 and 43 yards), 
Including the game-winner with 
& 22 left tn the game, an extra

beating tm  th  
mee k* the Tribe Perkins then threw a  78-yard 

strike to Duncan, who left the 
Patriot defense flatfooted.

While Seminole (0-2.3-1 In the 
Seminole Athletic Conference) 
will be playtng for Its district 
championship a t Leesburg next 
Friday, Lake Brantley (M , 2-2 
In the SAC) will take the week off 
before hosting Lyman on Nov. 
20.

The IAfh# went on in  of* tone with i  BO-yira« run* 
fensive m arathon after that, dominatedI touchdown driveran 
scoring on their next seven JJ* second poeessfon. Robert 
nnaarsalnn* Rogers carried the ball for 100

Oviedo's first score came on a  yards and both of the Bulldogs' 
49-yard run by Oaoar Duncan touchdowns, 
with 7:25 left In the first half. _Lake Maty needed to gain only 
Joe Schuyler added the extra M  yards to tie the score midway 
point tying the score at seven, ttouughthe e e c ^  quarter after 
Duncan abo had an 11-yard DeLand'a Jon Deveaux shanked 
touchdown run in the third hfe p u n t T ta  Rams barely dirng

a punt into a  24-yard gain to The Lake Maty defense ended a k  h i i > i M « i
keep a  Uon drive alive. ftr* f lr1,fe to toe see- j j g w w u  J & y m *** *■*»■

"AkxAnder doM thftt a lot ood hotf on Its own ftw# with _____ i
(running on punts)." Wtrnt***i Greg Menello taking running leiDatMaMenaaNstsiiW. 
s a S r^ 'a s u e  h a  mod athlete, badi WdUe Robinson down for ay a u s - u *.m rr.x s t*m.v r w
he's able toturu badmaps Into »  tom FWtowin^ De- SSSJLo. *"+***■»"+
Mg grins. That's why w s have vmux a 31 yard punt toe Rama aam m ssM
htmback there." naeded only 36 yards to take the up the dock to Ice the game.

Paul Bom and Jen- toad. WeUon capped the drive while the defense held DeLand
Mags atoo added touchdowns for with a  nine yard sprint to the to Just seven more plays on two 
tteT fons on runs of 40 and 56 eadaoot. drives, recovering one fumble,
yards reaocctlvely. Bam had Then came apparent proof R asm ussen finished a  solid 
a n o ^  t o u ^ d ^  ’ haok that the Ratos canylucky tells- 7-for-ISwtth 70 yards,

I a  o f honor, w ith both gam es 
on starting a t 7t30.
>nd "L ym an scares u s ,"  said  
«r- Peters. "They have a  lot of 

speed. And Seminote la always a 
ate Mg rivalry."

But Lake Howell took the teed 
back gMng into the halftime 
In term issio n  on a  ano ther  
four-yard scoring run, this one 
by Toney Deraps, to cap a 
65-yard, 12-play drive. But the 
lead was only 12-7 as the try for 
two felted.

set up the fourth

nmSiaaiWBat
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Business

Lighting project handled
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Sports Complex, nearing 

completion. Is one or live stadium lighting projects being 
handled by Til-City Electrical Contractors, Inc., of Altamonte 
Springs. Other lighting projects Include the Seminole SPorta 
Complex, Boston Red Sox spring training facility in Ft. Myers, 
the Oviedo Sports Complex and the Maitland Soccer Field.

Trl-CIty was founded In 1958, and la ranked as ghe 24th 
largest electrical contracting company In the U.S. by a leading 
trade publication.

Landscape plannar contracted
SANFORD — HOH Associates. Inc., has been contracted for 

landscape planning and design for 1 miles of roadway at 
Seminole County Expressway Authority's planned Interchange 
at Highway 17*92 and Airport Blvd. In Sanford.

HOH. was founded In 1948. It is headquartered In 
Alexandria. Va.. with local offices In Winter Park.

The company has won local, state and national awards from 
a number of major professional landscape architecture and 
planning organizations.

Hornet on 'Street of Dreamt' telling well
LONGWOOD — Five of the eight luxury homes now open to 

the public at Alaqua In Longwood. were sold before the show 
opened Oct. 24.

The homes. In the $835,000 price range contain 5,300 
square feet. They were built and furnished In Mediterranean 
style. The buyers of the homes also purchased approximately 
half of the homes' $250,000 furniture and furnishings.

The Street of Dreams display Is located at Alaqua. From the 
' Lake Mary Interstate 4 exit, travel west on Lake Mary 
Boulevard to Markham-Woods Road, then south approximately 
one half mile to the Street of Dreams parking area.

Need
Help
With
Consumer 
Problems? 
Call:____

• O B  O R A W F O R O
COMMISSIONER

IN BRIEF

BANKING
First Seminole nsmes vice president

LAKE MARY — Dennis H. Courson. presIdent/CEO of First 
Seminole Bank. Lake Mary, has announced the appointment of 
Barry N. Roderick ns the Vice President/Manager of Its new Dr. 
Phillips office, to be opened in early December.

Barry’ has been In banking for over 14 years in Maine and 
Florida banks. He resides In the Dr. Phillips area.

First Florida, Barnett merge
LAKE MARY — The Federal Reserve Board has approved the 

merger of First Florida Banks. Inc., with Bamett Banks. Inc.
The approval Is conditioned on the divestiture of four offices 

In Citrus and Highlands counties, containing approximately 
$99 million In deposits as of June, 1991.

After the merger. Bamett will be the 17th largest banking 
company In the United States, with $38 billion In assets.

According to information released by media representatives 
of Bamett. there will be no change In the operation of facilities 
In Seminole County.

Bamett Bank of Central Florida Is located at 3094 Orlando 
Drive, and 704 W. Lake Mary Blvd., In Lake Mary.

First Union performance
SANFORD — First Union's Capital Management Group 

Investment performance ranked In the top three percent of the 
nation’s money managers for the 10 year period ending Sept. 
30. 1992, according to a national study released by the bank's 
Charlotte office.

First Union's management group Is the trust and Investment 
arm of the bank. It offers Investment management and 
administrative services to coroporations for various needs.

First Union Is the nation's 11th largest bank holding 
company, based on assets of $48.3 billion as of Sept. 1992. It 
operates 898 banking offices.

Locally. First Union Is located at 101 E. First Street 
downtown, and at 1601 S. French Avenue In Sanford.

RIAL KSTATB
Prudential Florida’s ranks grow

LONGWOOD — Moureen Daniel. Cal Hay. Stephen De- 
Gaetano, Judy Marsh. Scott Smiley and Genie Wilson have 
recently Joined the Prudential Florida Realty's Northslde office 
In Longwood.

Daniel and Hay teamed up in 1991. They are both active In 
the Heathrow Country Club, and specialize in selling country 
club community homes. Both are members of the Million 
Dollar Sales Achievers.

DeGactano hold a broker’s license in the state of Indiana 
before moving to Central Florida. He has also been a 
construction superintendent and building Inspector, which he 
finds valuable In selling real estate property.

Marsh has been In real estate since 1985, and has reached 
the level of the Million Dollar Club status.

Smiley has been in real estate shice 1990. and has also 
become a member of the Million Dollar Club.

Wilson has been In real estate since 1980, and previously 
worked for Harlequin Books.

The Northslde office Is located at 120 Crown Oak Centre 
Drive. Longwood.

Century 21 Oviedo top prducer
OVIEDO — Century 21 Oviedo Realty. Inc., was among the 

top producing franchises In the Century 21 of the Southeast, 
Inc. Region during the month of August, according to President 
and Regional Director George Handley.

The Oviedo based franchise was listed among the top 50 
offices in the region, based on both gross closed commissions 
and units closed during the 31 day period.

Century 21 of the Southeast, Inc. encompasses approximate
ly 218 offices throughout Georgia and Northeast Florida.

Locally. Century 21 is served by Oviedo Realty. Inc., 235 S. 
Central Ave., Oviedo, and A.A. Carnes Inc.. 1399 W. S.R. 434 
In Longwood.

Limited edition Viper is here
By NICK RPIIPAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD — Chrysler Cor
poration recently announced it 
wus sending a few limited edi
tion Dodge Vipers to selected 
auto dealers. Bob Dance Dodge, 
5152 Highway 17-92 In Long
wood. was to receive one of the 
vehicles.

According to salesman Benji 
Futrcll. "It came In last Tuesday 
morning, and was already In the 
hands of a new owner by 
Tuesday afternoon."

Futrcll said the car had been 
pre-ordered and the deposit put 
down almost three years ago.

“This Is one of the hottest cars 
on the new car circuit." Futrcll 
commented. "We have five more 
coming In in the near future, and 
although we don't have all of 
them pre-ordered. I'll bet they 
don't last long."

The sticker price for the Dldge 
Viper RT/10 Is approximately 
$56,400.

According to Terri Houtman at 
Chrysler Corporation, "Bob 
Dance Dodge was chosen to 
d istribu te  the Dodge Viper 
RT/10 in this area because of Its 
location In one of the top 40 
m arkets for premium-priced 
sports cars, as well as its ability 
to meet Dodge's Customer Satis
faction Index.

The Viper received this past

Th# ntw  Dodgt V tpsr, a lim ited
w eek’was the 1992 model. 
Houlmnn said customers will 
already be allowed to order the 
1993 model.

laat long on th# $$!$$ room floor.
Only 200 1992's were made at 

Chrysler's plant in Detroit. The 
company plans to manufacture 
between 3.000 and 5,000 annu-

Worm device is declared unsafe, 
may be fatal to users, passers-by
ByNIGK RFBIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — F ish e rm e n  
beware. The U.S. Consumer 
Product Safety Commission has 
declared a device called "Worm 
G ett'rs” as dangerous. The 
CPSC says they "could be fatal 
to users and passers-by."

The device uses probes that 
are to be stuck Into the ground, 
then plugged In to an electrical 
socket. When the - power Is 
turned on. the manufacturer, 
PAM Enterprises, of Caldwell, 
Indiana, said the shock would 
drive the worms up to the

BellSouth to 
cut work force

surface.
The Worm Gett’rs were sold 

with two. six and twelve probes, 
ranging In price from $8 to $27. 
While they were not sold In retail 
stores In Central Florida, they 
were available through catalog 
sales across the country.

Chuck Volk, at the Monroe 
Harbour Marina said, "The soli 
we have around here Isn’t con
ducive to the kind or worms that 
are used for fishing, but that 
doesn 't m ean some people 
wouldn't try It."

Although the marina sells 
sporting equipment. Volk said 
they would not stock such an 
Item. "I would question the

safety of anything like that," he 
said.

About 30,000 PAM Worm 
Gett’rs have been sold since 
1983.

CPSC Is urging owners of the 
probes to discontinue their use 
immediately, and to destroy the 
products. Although no specific 
figures are available on this 
particular product, functionally 
Identical worm probes have been 
involved In at least 28 deaths 
according to CPSC.

Although the product has been 
declared dangerous. PAM Is not 
recalling any of them. The com
pany Is bankrupt and completely 
out of business.

ally beginning with the 1993 
m odels, depending on the 
market demand.

A c c o rd in g  to  C h r y s le r  
specifications, the Viper Is 
capable of speeds, 0-60 In 4.5 
seconds, and 0-100 In 14.5 
seconds.

It has a six speed manual 
transmission, s a ls  2 persons, 
has a tubular space frame, 
power rack and pinion steering 
and power-assisted disc brakes.

Houtman sold. “The Viper is a 
thoroughly modem automotive 
package featuring a wealth of 
techno log ica l Innovations, 
unique engineering methodolo
gy. and fast-paced development 
strategies."

"In fact." he added, "the Viper 
Is being used as a test bed model 
for advanced technology with 
Chrysler.

“We are certainly going to let 
everyone know when we receive 
the next five Vipers at Bob 
Dance Dodge." Futrell said. 
"They are Beautiful cars, and 
everyone should see them."

ATLANTA -  BellSouth Corp. 
said Friday It plans to eliminate 
8,000 Jobs In Its nine-state 
telecommunications unit over 
the next four years. BellSouth Is 
the parent company or Southern 
Bell, supplier of local telephone 
service In Florida, Including 
Seminole County.

"These latest moves are a part 
of our ongoing effort to maintain 
our competitive position In the 
rapidly changing marketplace, 
while continuing to provide our 
customers quality service." said 
BellSouth Chairman and Chief 
Executive Officer John Clen- 
denln.

The company said In a state
ment "a substantial number" of 
the Jobs will be reduced through 
attrition. About 825 Jobs in the 
comptroller's organization and 
150 In economic forecasting 
already have been targeted for 
elimination within two years.

Other Jobs will be eliminated 
when BellSouth merges Its 
headquarters staff with that of 
ita BellSouth Enterprises sub
sidiary next year.

BellSouth, an international 
telecommunications company 
based In Atlanta, is the parent 
company or Southern Bell and 
South Central Bdl. It offers local 
telephone service In Florida. 
Alabama, Qeoigla. Kentucky. 
Louisiana. Mississippi, North 
Carolina, South Carolina and 
Tennessee.

ALL ABOARD
SANTA'S EARLY BIRD EXPRESS

immiiiliiiimiii iiiihiiiu n n »  iiiiiii|iiiJ>H j .

The Christmas Season begins earlier 
and earlier every year..,and 1992 is no 

exception/ Attract those Early-Bird 
buyers by advertising your Christmas 

goodies in the Sarford Herald's annual 
themed sections.

"Christmas Gift Guides”!
J a c e c I  flUhlllli flffllHHl Hlllflllll lllllllllfl illllllllll 
n  i t  • » # •  H U  me eo f $ I T  mm mm V w l r ^

Make this season a hassle-free 
gift-giving time o f year! Shop our 

Christmas Gift Guides fo r the perfect gift 
ideas fo r all the people on your

shopping list/ _______
PUBLICATION DATES:

N o v em b er 1 9  e n d  2 d
DEADLINE:

N o v em b er 11 e n d  1 8
CaUyour Account Executive 

with the Sattford H erald today a t

322-2611 
Sanford Herald

s
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Danielle Hevey

Dazzler of the Week
SANFORD — Danielle Hevey. u tenth grader at 

Seminole High School, has been named Dazzler 
of the Week by her teammates of the Dazzler 
Dance 'Team at Seminole High School.

Danielle says her hobbles and interests 
Include shopping, dancing, the bench nns long 
walks.

She Is proud to be a Dazzler. she sold, because 
It helps her to show the community an example 
that "there an* great things hnp]>enlng at 
Seminole High School."

Danielle added. "The team has taught me the 
Importance of team work and to respect 
authority. I strive to Ik * a good student as well ns 
a good dancer by setting my standards and 
goals high along with faith and a love of family 
and friends.

OROANIZATIONB ;
Hagerty to address educators

The gcncrul meeting of the SCREA members 
will be held on Tuesday. Nov. 10. at Homestyle 
HulTet. 556 Lake Howell Road (the southeast 
c o rn e r  of Howell Branch Road and Lake Howell 
Hoad), Winter Park at 1 p.m. for lunch and 2 
p.m. for the gcncrul meeting.

Dr. Paul Hagerty. superintendent of schools, 
will be the guest speaker. All members arc 
asked to attend and greet the new superin
tendent. .

In order to provide baskets for the needy on 
Thanksgiving, members are asked to bring a 
non-perishable Item for the Thanksgiving 
basket.

Silver anniversary
30 alumni dancers return for Ballet Guild celebration

By Deborah T in t ling
Herald Correspondent

Thomas retires from school district

You con feel the energy emanate 
from cfTcrvcscent sisters. Valeric 
Weld and' Miriam Doktor. The 
glamorous pair arc the heart and 
soul of the Ballet Guild of Sanford 
Seminole (BGS). Their enthusiasm 
and love of dance arc contagious. As 
the artistic directors of BGS, they 
have been Inspiring and motivating 
local dancers, giving them a chance 
to become professionals.

This year Is the 25th anniversary 
of BGS. To celebrate this auspicious 
event, the guild sent letters to 
dancers who had belonged to the 
company over the past 25 years. 
T h e  r e s p o n s e  h a s  b e e n  
overwhelming. The alumni of BGS 
arc spread norms the country but 
that bos not quelled the number of 
replies. Thirty ulumni dancers plus 
40 regular company members will 
appear In at least 10 different ballets 
that have been audience favorites 
over the years. Tlic cast will also 
Include other dancers and special 
guests. The company of over 100 
dancers has been rehearsing since 
September. Many of the alumni 
dancers travel to rehearsals from as 
far aw ay ns G ainesville  and 
Jacksonville.

BGS Is a dynamic dunce company 
that is continually growing and
□  See Ballet, Page 7B

HmM Photo by Pam*l, J. Ehmig

Ballet Guild rehearses an old favorite, Grand Tarantella, for ‘Everything Old la New Again’

Seminole County school district where Thomas 
has worked as a visiting teacher for more than 60 
years.

Sanford City Commissioner Herbert "Whltey" 
Eckstein spoke of Thomas as a humble person, a 
role model for the youth of today, and how people 
look up to him. The Rev. Nolan Pttts. pastor of St. 
James AME Church and founder and orguntzer 
of Concerned Organized Men of Action, spoke of 
Thomas, the spiritual part of him and Ills ability 
to Inspire young adults. He measured this leader 
"a man not by words but by action."

The tribute continued with hts best and 
longtime friend James BaskcrvlUc who spoke as 
a true loving friend. He said after 30 years of 
service to the system. Thomas deserved respect 
and that he. Indeed, has Been the promised land.

Sanford City Commissioner Lon Howell pres
ented hts co-worker with a new red pair of boxing 
gloves so they can continue to go many more 
rounds on the commission to help make Sanford 
a better place in which to live.

Alexander Wynn III. his fraternity brother, 
spoke of how Thomas has influenced his life and 
how as a Kappa man, Thomas' love and 
friendship encouraged special feelings for Ills 
fellow man. Bruce Scott, also his Kappa brother, 
gave honor to Thomas for Ills achievements in 
the area of education, knowledge and for his 
great desire to continue helping the youth of the 
communlty.

Don Miller, the director of the West Side Boys 
and Girls Club, presented Thomas a plaque on 
behalf or his dedication and concern for youth 
and of his concern for the success of the club.

Special presentations were made to Thomas by 
Bobrta Alexander from Allen Chapel AME 
Church: Celery City Lodge No. 542 Order of Elks 
by Bernard Mitchell; Seminole County branch ol 
NAACP by President Turner Clayton; and 
Student Services by Algertna Uradwcll. A special 
tribute was offered on behalf of the Thomas 
family by his daughter Monica Thomas.

The musctal expressions throughout the 
evening were presented by Cheryl Clayton. She 
sang Thomas’ favorite song. *.‘I Want Jesus to 
Walk With Me" by Rayfteld Humphrey with 
□ See Thomas, Page 7B

Sanford City Commissioner Robert 'Bob* Thomas 
Jr, (holding plaque) Is surrounded by hie family 
(from left); sister, Franclna; granddaughter, Dana;

HmM Photo by Mwva Htwkin*
son, Darryl; and daughter, Monica, at retirement 
celebration.

Donald Kraemer (from'lefl)| Nicholas Crivellarl I 
and Graham ■Grow Imeharttit race.

'"i ™/f’# 'trott* .......
Roadrunner Patrol honored■

SANFORD — Boy Scout Troop 34. sponsored 
by the First United Methodist Church, partici
pated In the fall camporee of the Scmoran 
Springs district at Camp David Hedrick.

The Roadnmncr Patrol finished third overall 
for all events scored, They participated In 
nrlcnteerlng. stretcher relay, patrol cooking and 
chariot racing.

By MARVA HAWKINS
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Mayor Bettye D. Smith and the 
city of Sanford proclaimed Oct, 30. 1992 as "A 
Day to Honor Robert 'Bob' Thomas Jr."  for Ills 
dedication, distinguished achievement, and con
tributions to the city of Sanford and Ills 
community. Mayor Smith presented the procla
mation to Commissioner Thomas at the retire
ment celebration held In hts honor as he retired 
from the Seminole County School District.

The retirement celebration was held on

Thursday. Oct. 29. at Tlmacuaii Golf and 
Country Club. Lake Mary. Toastmaster for the 
evening was co-worker Leon Brooks, The In
vocation was given by his pastor, the Rev. John 
H. Woodard of Allen Chapel AME Church. 
Musical selections In Ills honor were presented by 
the Allen Chapel men's chorus of which Boh ts an 
active member.

The tributes began for Thomas with a video 
presentation of his life In a "nutshell" presented 
by Victoria Smith and Francis C. Oliver. The 
reflections of the life of Thomas came from J. 
Ivan Bowers, director of student services at the

All dressed-up with lots of placos to go
The Ladies Fellowship Minlstery of Central 
Baptist Church, Sanford, staged a fashion show 
before a series of seminars af the church on 
Oct. 29. Fashions were from the fall collection at

Bigger /  Better, Petite /  Pretty, and Slim /  Sassy 
In Sanford. Theme of the fashion show was 
"Fashions can Glorify God and Enhance Your 
Self-Image." among the models showing the

M,t*M Photo, by Tommy Vlnctnl

lovely styles were, left photo (Irom lett): Debbie 
Von Herbulis, Susan Saxon, Peggy Trail, Patti 
Edgemon, Hope Beverly and Trlcia Hicks, 
coordinator. Right photo (from left): Kim Coggon,

Mary Pugh, Vida Smith, moderator, Sherrill 
Thomas, Sally Luce and Sue Christensen. 
Refreshments were served following the well- 
attended event.



Judy E. White, 
Curtis Sousley 
Exchange vows

lace Insert* and embellished 
with seed pearls and Iridescent 
sequins. A Juliet cap overlaid 
with Alert con lace decorated 
with seed pearls and a satin 
bow held her veil. She carried 
a cascading bouquet of roses, 
tulips, lilies, larkspur and 
freesla.

Loreen Fletter of Sanford 
served the bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a  formal 
midnight blue faille gown ac* 
cented with rhinestone but
tons and wrap skirt. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
trta. IDIe and delphinium.

Kim burly Winkle of Sanford 
attended as bridesmaid. Her 
gown and flowers were Iden
tical to the honor attendant's.

Lance Royalty of Lexington, 
brother of the groom, served 
as best man.

Usher Was Edward White, 
Sanford, brother of the bride, 
and groomsman was Joseph 
Mullins. Lexington, uncle of 
the groom.

Crystal Cason, the bride's 
cousin, served as flower girl 
and T.J. White, nephew of the

LAKE MARY -  Judy Elaine 
White and Curtis Randolph 
8ousley are announcing their 
marriage today. They were 
married Aug. 29. at 6 p.m. at 
Markham Woods Presbyterian 
Church. Lake Mary. The Rev. 
Don T. Debevotse performed 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Qarnett 
White, Sanford. ■ The bride
groom is the son of Mrs. 
Jacqueline Royalty of Lex
ington. Ky. ana Dr. Curtis B. 
Sousley or Lexington.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  formal 
candlelight satin  and lace 
gown with cathedral-length 
tra in  designed by Eve of 
Milady. The fitted dropped 
waist bodice was overlaid with 
Aleocon lace embellished with 
seed pearls and Iridescent 
sequins. The Alencon lace 
sleeves featured double bows 
with centered pearl brooches 
and cascading pearls. The 
s t ra ig h t  ak lrt and  tra in ,  
trimmed with Alencon lace, 
were fashioned with Alencon

social skills and family educa
tion. The community needs 
these services to help build 
strength and education In their 
youth.
S o ro rity  o i l i b f  111

Red was seen everywhere as 
the sorora of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority Inc. from throughout 
the state converged upon the 
R a d f s s o n  P lax a  H o te l . I n  
downtown Orlando* Saturday, 
p o t ,. 24*. . f o r . th r u  first*,atate. 
cluster meeting.*. •>
1 The for this meeting
was "The Delta Launch 2000 — 
A New Leadership for a  New 
Century." led by sorora Lois J . 
OUder. regional director. Renee 
Bryant, regional representative 
and Artie P. Williams, state 
coordinator. The organisation of 

women ahared 
taaues and concerns of the aoror* 
tty. One of the main missions 
was to reinforce the commit
ment to public service as we

Wr-W * *

JoJo Dancer rsosntly spoke to the Waal Sanf< 
Club. Pwttclpetlno In the event wars: Grow 
Mathews (from left), Sharon Lawrence, JoJo Di 
and Don Mlllsr, director of the Boys and Girls Club.

tiat Church. 9th St. and Pine
Ave., will celebrate Honor Day
on behalf of those educators who
were honored by "The I Dream a
WoHd." The observance will be
held this evening a t a  special 5
p.m. appreciation program. The
women of St. Paul are Angle B.
Douglas, J u a n i t a  Harrold.
Patricia Hitchmon, B arbara
Kirby, Joae A. Merritt. Margaret

The SL Paul Missionary Bap- Oliver, Shellye Refo. Sandaea rmiu snsssm siy ^  QcniId,ne W rlght
_ _ ^ T h e y  w e r e  h o n o r e d  fo r

excellence In arts and education.mn to istunw
m g * " 1’ 1* ” ' ' " '  DimI day acrvtcra w e ached*

u led  a t  New Mt. C alvary

Missionary Baptist Church', Weat 
12th Street and Pecan Avenue. 
The morning speaker will be the 
Rev. Viola Graham, associate 
minister of the Second Shiloh 
Missionary Baptlat Church. 
Music will be presented by Choir 
No. Two of Calvary at the 11 
a.m . service. At the 3 p.m. 
service, the Rev. R.T. Davis, 
p a s t o r  o f  S e c o n d  S h i lo h  
Missionary Baptlat Church, will 
deliver the message. The theme 
for the dual day service la "Love. 
The Bonding Agent Uniting Our 
Church Family Together to 
W eather a Storm ." Margaret

Coulter- Cross 
nuptials spoken

FOREST CITY — Alexandra and antique white roam framed 
Louise Coulter and Thomas with lilies of the valley.
Goodhue Cross were married Rachel Anastasia Coulter, ala- 
Oct. 10. at 6 p.m.. at Bear Lake ter of the bride, served as maid 
United ’ Method 1st Church. The of honor-.She wore a  long teal 
ltcv. Cecil RadclIfTperformed the satin gown with dropped waist 
t radi ttonal ceremony. and sweetheart neckline.

The bride is the daughter of Daniel Arooowttx served the 
the late Mr, Ransom Harvey bridegroom as bate man.
Coulter, former attorney for Uahera were Mark Kipling 
Forest City, and city Judge of Burbach. Jeffrey Brian Buraach, 
Apopka. She la the daughter of W alter Neilaon and W arren 
Mrs. Lucinda Coulter Burbach Sams.
and retired Army Col. Fred J. Following the ceremony, a  
Burbach of Apopka. The bride- reception was held In the Jape- 
groom la the son of Professor and neae garden of the Burbach 
Mrs. James T. Cross, Sewanec. residence on MUror Lake. The 
Tcnn. ' lawn was bright with lanterns.

Given In marriage by her candles, pink and white tia lc ta , 
brother. Carles Ransom Coulter, im patient, mums and roses, 
the bride wore nn antique white Over ISO dinner guests danced 
s a tin , hand  beaded  gown to the music of the "Buttons and 
fe a tu r in g  a lace  Inact V- Bows" band. . 
neckline, off shoulder lego- 
niutton sleeves, and enhance
ments of seed pearls and Irides
cent sequins. The long cathedral 
train, topped with a large double 
butterfly bow, waa inset with 
1 leaded lace accents. The bride's 
three-tier fingertip veil of silk 
Illusion fell from a tiara of aeed 
I leads and lace and cascaded to . -
the floor over the train. The In the law O ra  of Griffin 
bride carried a bouquet of pink * Cochrane and Marshall, Atlanta.

was Donald M. Lass, General 
Council of the U.8. Steel group.

last Friday but there were no 
tricks. Just treats and gamea, as 
the residents partied In the 
afternoon. The best costumes 
were Natalie VUlanl as a preg
nant clown, Roaella Morris as an 
Indian maid, Patsy Murphy as a 
cat, Othelle Bailey as Doly 
Parian and Blanche Klaslne as 
Grannie, Richard Tolln. Daniel 
and Shannon DeFaxio and Kristy 
Vesaen-Mcyer assisted with the 
games and served the treats.

C ouple visits permits
Verm* and Arthur Martin of 

Longwood are being visited by 
their daughter and aon-ln-iaw. 
LU. JoAnne and Steven Dovale 
of Fort Bennlng, Ga. Steven has 
Just graduated from Range 
School and Is currently attend* 
tog Bradley Tank 8chool. He has 
also been chosen to attend 
Pathfinder ^ h ""1 which is an 
honor  given to too graudate* of 
the U.8. Army. JoAnne Is also 
attending military classes.

M iranda M allbarsk i la  a

trip to the  Loire Valley In 
France, the  new lyw eds are
m aking  pfojy I"  A1*ft"**

The bride is a  member  of the Friday, Haxel Smothers and 
Rhelda Brewster attended the 
USX semi-annual luncheon for 
retirees of U.S. Steel, Marathon 
Oil. and TSO at Indigo Lakes 
Country Club located to Daytonaab o rts  and goblins visited the 

Longwood Retirement Village

ollectiblea
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Irritated guests have tip
^  m tm m m m

Ballet

_ r ___ fjj To cetebrate our
25th wedding anniversary, my 
husband and I revisited the 
quaint European-style Inn where 
we had spent our honeymoon. 
We had loved the place and 
found It very much like It was on 
our honeymoon, but there was 
one change that we did not care 
for. and we let them know about 
It when we checked out. In our 
room, we found an envelope 
with the following message: “In 
the custom of the old world Inns, 
a pittance was a voluntary 
gesture of appreciation for tidy 
accommodations. Your room has 
been carefully prepared by: 
Louise and Emma. Thank you.”

The following morning, after 
our room had been made up, a 
second envelope was placed 
beside the flrsll This one was 
signed by “Lotuse, Emma and 
Debbie/’

Abby, we know that tipping Is 
Important to those who work In 
hotels: we have always rewarded 
good service with a generous tip, 
and we do not need to be 
reminded to leave “a  pittance" 
for the maid. After we retunred 
home, we received a letter from 
the owners of the Inn. It read (In 
part):

“We recently began leaving tip 
envelopes for guests who wish to 
leave gratuities. We are trying to 
cope with ttie high turnover of 
maids. After studying the pro

9 ADVICE

\  i
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

blem, we learned that generally, 
hotels have a higher turnover 
rate of chambermaids because 
most people do not want to make 
a career of housekeeping. Thus 
far. the ‘tip envelope' has been 
very successful. Our stafT Is 
thrilled with the response from 
our guests, and It has been a 
major morale booster.

“ We carefully worded our 
message, using the words 'vol
untary pittance' so the guests 
would know It was not required 
or demanded. We would appre
ciate your suggestions on how 
our message could be better 
presented."

Also, will you please review 
the rules for tipping at a hotel?

a h  n m -o H A n n iL  o u e s t
DEAH OUEST: The standard

tip for a hotel maid currently Is 
•1 to $2 per night (22 to 23 If 
two people occupy the room) 
depending on the class of hotel 
or motel.

If a guest requests extra serv

ice (towels, washcloths, soap, 
etc.), somethng extra should be 
given for the maid's trouble.

However, for the establish
ment to leave a “fresh" tip 
envelope In a  guest's room evry 
night as a “reminder" strikes me 
as coercive, regardless of how 
the message Is warded.

The high turnover rate of 
maids Is the problem of the 
Innkeeper, not the guest. And to 
Impose that upon the guest Is 
not only bad manners — It's a 
bad business practice.

DEAH ABET: Well, here I am 
again! I am the widow who wrote 
to you saying that I had Just had 
a mastectomy and was very 
apprehensive about getting In
tim ate with a  man again. 1 
signed my letter "Inhibited and 
Embarrassed."

Abby, you filled an entire 
c o lu m n  w ith  w o n d e rfu lly  
reassuring letters from women 
who had been down the same 
rood — and Included one from a 
loving husband who reaffirmed 
the fact that It didn't make one 
speck of difference to him.

Now I am no longer filled with 
apprehension and am deeply 
grateful to you for publishing my 
letter.

To those who cared enough 
and took the time to reply. 
Instead of "Inhibited and Em
barrassed," 1 am now ready to 
sign myself...
TAXDIOAC

C ontinued from  Page SB
Improving. “I think the one 

thing that has made It continue 
to work Is the newness of It all." 
Weld explains. “Miriam and 1 arc 
the thing only that's the same. 
The board changes and we get o 
rejuvenated group of people after 
a while. We always almost cry 
w henever a board m em ber 
leaves but at the same time It's 
always been for a good reason 
and then It's left a spot for 
somebody to come In new and 
the same thing applies with the 
dancers. They grow up, they go 
away and a new group comes In 
and then you have your new 
rejuvenated enthusiasm from a 
fresh group," Weld continues. 
"It’s evolved with every group of 
good dancers going through. It's 
gotten better and now when the 
alumni dancers come back they 
can look at It and say 'Gosh, 
were we that good?' When they 
look at It with that attitude, yes. 
they’re proud to be a part oNt:"

The 25th anniversary celebra
tion Is a tribute to the spirit of 
BGS. To have a group of dancers 
with such different careers, ages 
and lifestyles unite for the 
purpose of helping the guild 
celebrate their past and present 
trium phs, dem onstrates the 
deep feelings members have for 
th e ir  dance com pany. The 
alumni dancers are a diverse 
group. Some have careers, some 
are homemakers and some have 
become professional dancers.

The fact that this eclectic 
group has reunited Is proof of 
their dedication and loyalty to

somethng that made a difference 
In .their lives. "Some of these 
women are extremely successful 
business women and extremely 
successful moms and extremely 
successful In everything that 
they do and It Just makes Val 
and ! feel so lucky to have felt 
like we were a part of their 
growing up." says Doktor.

Past and present company 
members must work hard and 
devote long hours to perfect their 
craft. Company members must 
keep up their school grades and 
sometimes work part time to 
earn college - money alt while 
trying to learn various dance 
routines for BGS performances. 
Still, the members manage to 
build a rapport with one another 
and enjoy group activities In 
addition to dancing. The sisters 
say that all of the dancers have a 
commitment to excellence. "The 
common thread in all of this Is 
their willingness to work hard 
and make the necessary sacri
fices," Doktor says.

The special place that BGS 
earns In the hearts of Its mem
bers Is the reason that so many 
alumni dancers are willing to 
take the time away from their 
busy lives to participate In the 
gala silver anniversary dance 
celebration. Some of the BGS 
alumni are now dancing pro
fessionally In places such as Las 
V egas. A tlan tic  C ity , the  
Bahamas and Japan.

The theme of the special 
anniversary performances on 
next April 24 and 25 will be 
"Everything Old Is New Again."

Weld and Doktor arc hard at 
work on the choreography for 
the numbers which Include such 
past favorites as the "Blue and 
Gray" and the "Grand Taran
tella." The sisters like to provide 
an eclectic mix of dance num
bers In BGS performances. Weld 
and Doktor must work for at 
least two hours to produce one 
hour of choreography to teach 
the company. This one hour or 
practice In the dance studio will 
result In only 30 seconds to one 
minute of performance time on 
the stage. They enjoy preparing 
story ballets which require the 
dancers to perform In mime to a 
sound track that Includes both 
words and music.

The 25th anniversary perfor
mances will certainly prove to be 
exciting for the dancers and the 
audience. If anyone would like to 
learn more about how to become 
a sponsor of BGS or get Informa
tion on tickets for the event, the 
guild can be contacted by tele
phone at 407-323-1900 or by 
writing to P.O. Box 1381, San
ford. FL 32772.

Both Weld and Doktor say that 
it Is exhilarating to see the 
alumni dancers working with 
the current guild dancers. Both 
groups have a true sense of 
admiration and respect for each 
other. "It's such a thrill to see 
these accomplished dancers 
come together with the 1993 
company." Weld says. "With no 
questions asked they work 
together forming an amalgam of 
talent which Is down right Inspi
rational!"

J  i. l  ” I
n  1

E r a

■ ■ ■ ■

LBSliRE maoufcw ol Friday, No*.«, 1W1

Thomas Hawkins-
Css t l i s M  fr—  Bags IB 
Bobria Alexander accompanying 
on the keyboard.

The community shared In the 
honor of saying thank you to 
Thomas. He was bom to the late 
Mr. R.B. and Mrs. Leasie Thom
as. He received his education In 
the school system of Seminole 
County and further studies were 
completed at Florida AAM Uni
versity. Tallahassee: Stetson 
U nT versIty , D cL and ; a n d  
Hampton Institute, Hampton, 
Va.

An active member of many 
organizations and a recipient of 
many outstanding awards, his 
greatest honor was being elected 
the first black Sanford city 
commissioner. He has served 
two term s on the commission 
and Is running unopposed for 
the third term.

The honoree expressed his 
appreciation and thanks to his 
co-workers, friends and family 
for the evening of special trib
utes. praiseandfovcshared with

him as he steps Into new 
changes In his life. He spoke 
with humility to all who have 
helped him reach this stage. A 
special thank you went to his 
family — his son Darryl, daugh
te r Monica, g randdaugh ter 
Dana, his sister Frandna. and 
other family members attending 
the grand affair.

Overjoyed and humble, he 
talked or his early life as a boy, 
student, and how Inspiration 
came to him from his mother 
who gave him strength and who 
always kept the family together. 
Guidance by his second grade 
teacher a t Ooldsboro “ Red 
School." Sallye F. Bentley, who 
helped him to believe in himself 
and gave him the self esteem he 
needed to become an educated, 
self-motivated man who has 
chosen to be a community lead
er.

The retirement committee in-

Frlson Is chairman, the Rev. B.J. 
Player la pastor.
Church anniversary

T rin ity  United M ethodist 
Church will celebrate Its U3th 
anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 15 
at 3 p.m. The Ebenezcr United 
Methodist Church. Orlando, and 
their pastor, the Rev. Walter 
Monroe, will worship with the 
church members. The commu
nity Is Invited to attend. The 
Rev. Eddie Rivers Jr. is pastor.

rMUfolf ilarkie Ktnsler. Algertna 
BtMWSff. Leon Brooks. iZm ha 
Bradwell and Carol Kotkin.

SCC announces schedule 
lor leisure time classes

Leisure programs at Semi
nole Community College an
nounces tha t the following 
courses will begin during the 
week of Nov. 9:

Ssetel gasetag/begiaalig —
Tuesdays, 11/1&12/T5, 6-7:30 
p.m. An easy and enjoyable 
learning method will give the 
beginning stuent a  basic foun
dation In Fox Trot, Walts, Swing 
and a  Latin dance. A variety of 
steps will be taught at a  moder
ate pace, so each student can 
progress according to his/her 
ow n a b i l i ty .  Social danc- 
ing/lntermediate is offered on the 
same dates, 7:30-9 p.m. Coat: 
227/per person for either course.

During the week of Nov. 16 the 
following courses will begin:

W rite r's  workshop —
T u e s d a y s / W e d n e s d a y s .  
11/17-12/15. 10 a.m.-noon. A 
workshop for serious writers, 
this class la designed for the 
more advanced students who 
have either taken the Short

Story Writing for Beginners 
course or have already been into 
writing, but feel the need for 
help in his/her work. The In
s truc to r  gives constructive 
advice on manuscripts read In 
class. Cost: 945/per person.

B asketry  in  — Tuesdays.
11/17-12/15, 7-9 p.m. This 
course will teach two styles of 
baskets: Modified Hen and Oriole 
baskets. Call for a list of supplies 
needed. Basketry I or II are not 
prerequisites. Cost: 940/per 
person.

Picture the Seven 
Dwarfs without 

a forest.

Only You Can FVnml fcml firm.
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R « f .8 , lH I
be possible rdf you to be 
both m aterially  and  i 
Ilf the year ahead. This X 
» an exciting cycle with -couia oe an exciting cycie wun .« 

Iota of tf-avel and pleasant {4 
adventures.

SCORPIO I Oct". 24-Nov. 22) JJ 
Your friends wUI.be willing to go 
to bat for you today, but don't fg 
demand tHemto do so. Let their 
desire toTihelp you be self- 
Inspired. Scorpio, treat yourself •• 
to a  birthday gift. Send for Is 
Scorpio's A*tri*Gr*ph predlc-

• r\ 1 uuuicsncu. suuup^J cnvuupc iu
O f v ^ ^ H  Astro-Graph* c/o this newspaper. 

. J  P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH
44101-3428. Be sure to state 

^  / /  / ■  your zodiac sign.
/ /  SACUTTAUVS (Nov. 23-Dec.

21) You should do weU.today In 
toy A rt ta lts sm  situations where you strive for
u m psu k u m c ^  some typcj of personal gain. 
HEWTWP HOPE However, timing Is critical, and 
«x) w r  stop ir you push^things too fast, you
I fftMOtrON might stuifaWe over your own
1 m m s  taro feet. ** -
lVTHB...W!Tf CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

I l y T T l  l®* ^  youiL motivation is to do

f t* Y hcoatm m m o K f m,mi&julmhc miroyr
ROMEY/YURi- ft)  TNHE k(MKKf. VJP mM JJGOM q& l Jy ----

► OR 1 7-jgrfW ' i^  — ■ ? \
f t *  )W Pv /  T *  a A  \
u fcr /lrS i I ’ i

the greatest .good for the largest 
number todays your Involve* 
ments should turn out quite 
successful, u  the. emphasis is the 
“me" factor, they might not.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you're striving for an Impor
tant objective today that also 
Involves others, use your Initia
tive instead of waiting on them. 
It will be up to you to establish 
both the jtlme table and effort 
requirement.

PISC M  (Feb. 20-March 20) Be 
hopeful regarding the outcome 
of events todays positive think
ing will determine the end re
sults. If you nurture self-doubts, 
you'll Impede your progress.

A B O * (March 21-April 19) 
Possibilities for gains through 
joint ventures look promising 
today, .yet (he rew ards you 
anticipate might not live up to 
your expectations. Thus, don't 
think excessively.

TAV8W  (April 20-May 20) 
Your coojkfliHve, nature will be 
appreciated by friends today, but

'■ABUT*
HERE YOU 6 0 ! I  M W  BE AWAKE, BUT MY 

STOMACH IS  STILL ASLEEP.I BROUGHT f t *  
PINNER TEN J 

MINUTES J 
. EARLY... /

ling you want apt to be the most effective -  and
H M U U W  r «  IllrbU.^

▼moo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If

today, there Is a chance you 
might get caught up In a one- 
upmanship game with a compet
itive friend. It’s a no-wln situs-"_1.

LtRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your 
financial trends look, very en
couraging today, so be alert for 
opportunities. Your breaks are 
likely to come through business

today, it might be necessary for luckiest.
you to first prime the pump. T _ . _ I I  _______ __
However, don't put In more you take yourself too seriously 
water th».n you can get out. .. . -

C A k C It (June 21-July 22)
Seek activities today you can 
enjoy yourself In without having llon 
to spend an arm and a leg.
Expensive pursuits don't carry 
guarantees that they will be the 
moat fun.

L tO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Focus „ H j j H ___
your efforts today on m atters associates, not social contacts, 
th a t are meaningful to you [CII992. NEWSPAPER EN 

(May 21-June 20) In materially. This la where you are TERPR1SE ASSN.

cn u l& w k v w & t fore

!20- lf i^ ^ n v M ff ip ly  InlOoSnothct* personal 
R eau lt t  today  will b e 'd e -  affairs, we learn things we're, 
term toed. to a large degree, by better off not Showing. Don’t let 
(he way you anticipate .the your curiosity create this condl- 
outcome of events. This Is not tion today, 
the tttne to focus on the nega- U O  (July 23-Aug- 22) Be 
tiv t. extremely tactful today with

AWIW* lllu rh  Ol Anri I tOl lmP°rt«nt •■•OClSteB wljose JA IBS (March 21-Aprll 19) gUpport you presently need.
Today la a  tfood day to analyse You’re on shaky ground in-this 
your tpending pattern* to try to c ritic ttla ra  h‘
find the holes that have been _ _ _ _ _  -' -  ■ ■ - _ ■ _
draining your budget. Improve*' VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept/ 22)
mepUican be n u J T -  tf yo?re DtMaateful taJ^ i you have to

M O tn A M M  (Nov, 23-Dec. 
21) Try not to be too demanding 
of subordinates today. They'll 
perform b e tte r and produce 
more if  you m inim ise your 
supetrvWan/

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) T hen 's a  possibility you 
might bo unreasonable and stln*

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might not be able to think of 
Under moat conditions, you’re them as easy to do. but you can 
not the typeqf Individual to back think of them aa necessary, 
off from a challenge. However. If .  _

treated you rather generously In „  attem pt might be rather pronounced
the paaL This la not the way to . today. Unfortunately, where
pay aomeone back. ORMDfl (May 21-June 20) Be speculation is concerned, Lady

AflDABlDi (Jan. 20#eb. IB) aa helpful as you can to others Luok may not be there to back 
You m igh t be  Inclined to  today, but also be cognisant of you up.
postpone things th a t require your own needs and limitations. (0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN- 
Smmraate attention today; But if you take on more than you can TERPRJSE ASSN.

. MMteNter t  t u n * would have worked beautifully, 
mal since However. South, whose de- 
play high* clarer-plsy Is as imaginative as  
to show a h is  b id d i n g ,  s p o t t e d  s n  
a. If West alternative approach, tmmedi- 
lictum In ately he started to piaydum m y's

letter aff. T hs4aai occurred to West ruffed with ihc neaft 10. 
the hlgh-stake rubber-bridge ”  ' .
p a w  at the Double Bay Bridge Now, though, declarer had no

alternative but to assume that 
M ttf,'bfg*tl* 'spiM s off his the ace and.king of hearts were 
d s. Two d iam onds  was doubieton. As they were, the 
rib-suit forcing. artificially game still made. But note the 
ounetng flame values — with effect of West’s ruffing the third 
tnd thaT looks short of honors round of dubs with the heart ace 
this aaaaaament. Bui it's  tbe for king). When South leads a 
rthotodonts. trump. W eil plays the 10 and
to t ltd  the diamond 10: East overtakes with' the jad t. 
c . four, jack. Now It seems East plays another, dub . which

esssnr. a  succes4Ail spade of hearts, which produce the

Isvh ff-'w er.
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KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry W rit*

IT*tfA*t> \ftWBSiftSirc

m t w m e n n

Except tax. (a*, fill*, ate. 
tte t VW M U  RL 4 door, 1 
tpeod, power Mooring and 
brake*, Moroo/comitt*. cargo 
cavar. ONLY u » i.* t  par 
month (41 month* •  tl.*%  
A M I.............. Call AAr. Payne

aFmXaSEi T

c»irtM>ttw<cw.m>im

r f f c f f i f e

i s - a a r .
MO CmM\' - ~ r  rm yr-ag*1.' M T M -M M lM i

flM M C atl

UMTIIMIT.
•MMUNfJLI

— anew

raagresBtl1 i ^IlMI

rkH im i v/tor*.

a j a j y a  ^ y a tf
9 .
C 9 N L Y  KITTII

7/lU lf-K» itur*
lit ,V* 3C | KMUOtl t^r.*

nnta > u ,» i it' ^WlgS W t  |

m r i * * * . ■»
traMngl M ore. om< 
n o m a-ca tia iim

1 P S S 7

ia&iBriCUSSSSSCi

E A I T Y ,  I N C

•W y  •' ~  -■• -v™

i l l — B o a t s  a n d 2 2 3 — M JS C R W R N R O U I

A c c t i w n t t
O t e o o o  RRCIC Sun dock I t 'X

. W ,  P re ta w o  tro a to d . 1 X 4

C arn troc tten  M " m  ta ll. Sum  

M r HOT TOR, D elivery  avail- 

ab t4 .L v . M o tt, i te e  W A S H

• ! ■ F T . A P P L I R I R

t t i i i i t u t .  R u n t  e x c e lle n t. 
Jem. p o rch  IU M  W o n 'tlw tl

m a m

• n  H U RST 11 F t . w /U H P  

E v o ln ru d e .  ro c o n l ly  ro b ll .  
a tu m .tro iio r .  t a t o m a a t o

a  IA N S  R R IY  CoM uttoa, 44 

H e rd  b ack  bookt. S ite , 
s u m

o «  PR O  11. R e w T re tb a r  R oot •
■  I f i l l v ^ t  J »  n r  m i r e *  
AAA/FAA c a w ., d ip tb  flndw , 

tro ttin g  m tr .,  1 D eice  b a t  

to r  lo t, t l th  finder, a ll gouge*.

2 3 S — A n f H ) « f / C l R S S i C

C a r t

U M  C a M l » O M I U . S « : M M ltim r a a r v i A l i  . (M i f

2 1 7 — O o r o f o  l o t t o

•  IP1 MWi 1 W- t S
door, MO V-4, ru n e . F lorida 

f tt to . lM M M O -M M

M X F M D  S U P E R

H M M T  6 N M E  t D I I

• R t l lC X  L tS A R R R  CLASSIC • 
1*44, ru n t  veaid, SIMS ORQ 

C a n m i t M

P u n t.,  toot*, cloth**, a te .,  toe  

m a n y  Item * to  n am e . 4 PAM- 

l i l t !  IN V O L V IO . C o m a  
e a r ly  a n d  g e t  a  b a rg a in !  M art 
aAM . 4 t n  C ounty R ead  4M.

•P O R O  PA JRLAN R MO NT •
- '4 1 .  4  c y l i n d e r ,  a u l a ,  

le o k t/d r lv o t geodl S U M  ORO 

» t M

•  PO R O  MUST A IM  - m e .  M l. 

t p a r t t  coupe, loaded  1 O riginal 

ow ner. ILM O...................... . m a t t *T A M  S M C

l e t .  A Ju n . Nov. 4th . 1th. 0 4  
W oodcratt, tponpo  pointing* A 

p a i n t  In*  d o m o t .  A m l t c .  

Rem o, t t t  i f .  n t h .  la n to rd .

LINCOLN TOWN CRN. H U , 
a r t* , ow ner, c a p p e r  m etallic , 
lea th e r  b it., ( M M  M l-M M

l i t — W a i r t M l f o R u y

O tH I  C H IV Y , 0  to 4 l D IA L , 
K ern  Dotty 1 A u to m a tic  1 tone 

b tu o .H M S B in  44ASMI

A P P ltA N C I t , ' ow ohort, d y o rt, 
O ct. D o n 't  O lvo  I t  A w ay  1

IM S C H IV Y , a  to o l D IA L , 
R e n t  Dotty i A u tom atic . 1 tone 

b lu e. IM M  0 1 0 .4 4 0  TMI

2 3 1 — R o o d  T h i n g s  

t o  E a t

I N  W1LLYS P t tk o p  Cab A 
r u t i i t l  PTTHfCf TfllCK W M  

body, t  boom . 11 V. I i t r a  
pert*-O hio t l t t t .  M 4 M

N A Y IL  OR ANA I t ,  Rod O rapo-
frv tt, 11 pich-MAt o k * . O pen 

D a l l y  e x c e p t  S u n d a y * ,
.— ̂ w.— R a a a a  MORI r a l  

ro ttlW i J® 1 amt’

- B t A t t 5 e e t i L * A i l t --------------

2 2 1 — C a n

T M I  U P PAYMENTS

2 2 2 — M o s l c a l M  M W C T  DOWN

1  ocap t ta x , tap , MtM, a te . 
h m  P l y m o u t h  r i l i a r t -

1  a  j f e f a  i 

bench  X ;  t o t  m m a

4 d w r ,  au la . M r, i ta r a a .  pow er 

■M arina. Ju a i  a  re a lly  n k e  
c a r l  ONLY SU PA i p a r  m onth 

(W m w dh a # » . • «  A P R )
Call M r. P ay n a

f W M l I M f M t t H i a

PIANO. U pright, O aad  M r *tv 

dpn t. O aad  cand. IN S  O r Mo 

. R M Q H e r . J t U a i --------------------------

*  WAUTO IW SW AN CC m  *  

W / P I S M O h m

CompiCaM lalan-tull cev . ava il. 
ICOM OM YINSURANCR 

M IA N W V .tM L  
m - r m

a  r u n r ,  M N M tT  A c o  m m i  

b lind , n  M . a t n a o - 0  ML M 

M aetb . m  tab o o  It ( f irm ) . 

m -M M lta v o a w to e e a .

•  C H R I S T M A S  T R I R  -
a rtif ic ia l, v ery  e a ty  M p u t 

ta e e th o r .e n .S M M S A O i

PCAM ARO • PL c u ria m  la m e r , 
p e e d  InM rtar, M l  p eu p w . to 

b e lt, M a p a e r t .  Metraww*. Ml

m p I m  F  ŵ wwIwImiM m | u, |  IR nrw tm  • wRv|»pfviRiy tw W tll
a re u n d u p  4 yr». ag e . S U M  

firm. A h a , C a m a ra  w b  fram e  

w tm  w r lo g i  a n d  d a d *  H M

M ARCY R X R R C tS C /W lfR N T
^ R A & N I H R ^ J ^ h N M L O m r o

• O N I  ROR O P 1 R e in  a o ti - 

g tee-SlS-...................— J t i - i o t a

•P O O L  TARLR • C h it#* . wMh 
b a ll*  a n d  pool a t l d u .  UO 

3 S 4 -itt>  a t t a r  t P M .  G r e a t  
C h r t t tm a ta t t t l

O R O G ro M ta e iM -M llo tM ra

a C N tV Y  C O R V IT T 1 , H .  T- •

o T n a
M M tg a

•R IC O R O S , 41 RPRt- M  typo* 
a t  m u*  i t .  to m e  co t lec to r*  
I ta m tl  t t t  U O ta b o t It. a t M t l l

C N RVSLRR La R a tg a  HP1. S 

door, r ia n t  4. auM , AC. m any

S T M M U r a C M f C T

RCM NANTS O - H p e r w - y d
T ^ t M d O R a M a T a M M

o r  tra d e . M ID I 14

C M i M M K S

4 0 J L N e n M M A f t» R a r y  |u*t

PO R O  CSCORT • m  4  M a r. 
e u te . o tr .  P L  P R . oacaN m tl 
B U M  C ar C rg rv . ao t-iaa i

TRAMS LAY OU TS, c u ria m  or- • m i  i m m i H i i i  m .

t u t  Lionet HO Or N ta u p e .

C an bo a ta re d  u a d w  b ad  o r
M M H M M  MM|mMk|

p M y i a i - t e a e  a t t o r  «p m . 

O R 0 R R  N e a r  to r  O M e ta w t.

L R R R I N R  P R R  R R R R .

O M M RM M  V tb M H f M a e  Rne 
M  a t  aeeand  b an d  a a r e ln g e a d
t v m k m  c m i l t l w !  c i i N i  

■ U M j r t a a a .  WW ta d a  Pay-
•T V R R O  ORAPIM  *A gom e,

o a t r a  e m tre t .  0 1 ORO, l i t r e

TtPil' a t Cull Of 01 l* 
r p v ; i w *  '  • ■ - -.t
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The Seminole County Shertfb Office's CCIB division, will be 
m aking's slide snd video presentstloa about the drugs that are 
effecting our students today.

All parents, studentsand teachers are encouraged tosttend. 
For more information, contact DebbtePelo a t 324-0209

roki—tti t i lt  h>i btpun
LONOWOOO -  The Lyman Athletic Booster Club is hosting 

its third annual Potnsettia Sale from now throuMi Nov. 25.
The plants, when they arrive, will be attractive, colorful and 

‘ “  ilants are slx-and-a half Inches in site  and 
have about eight to 11 Moons, 
ne trimmed with a  colorful pot color, 
eo n  sale far 96.80 each. Orders should be 
i can be made out to the Lyman Booster

the two cuttings 
The plants will

Dec. 4. Pick-ups Rams plan for a 
big Homecoming

JV football team 
earns some respectPar more Information call Tom Lawrence in the school's 

athletic department at S31-5600.

MyttwtM* Advisory Connell to meet
SANFORD — The IdyUwtide Elementary School Advisory 

Council will meet on Monday. Nov. IS from 0:45 to 7»45 pm .
The topic to be diacueeed will, once again, be student 

performance. That topic generated much parent Interest laat 
month.

The PTA meeting has been planned to coincide with the 
PTA-sponaored abating party a t the Melodss Skating Rink In 
Sanford. The skating party w ll begin a t SJO p.m .

alder that three-fburtha of last 
year's team is now playing 
varsity football, while last 
year’s freshman team and a 
large number of new players 
form the bulk of this season’s

Wednesday. Nov. 11 at 3:30 
p.m.

Twenty parade entries. In
cluding the Homecoming 
court, the foot ball team and 
th e  Lake Mary Marching 
Rams will troop up and down 
Oreenway Boulevard. Ac
cording to the leadership 
class, this will be the biggest 
parade w t have ever had.

The Clash of the Classes 
also will be on Wednesday. 
The Marionettes, cheerleaders 
and senior class will present 
■kits, and afterwards, mem
bers of each grads will com
pete with other clsssrs . In 
contests like tuf-o-war and 
Wacky Olympics, to show 
which dess Is beat.

The competition starts at 7 
p.m.

On Thursday. Nov. 12. the 
administrators win hold a  wall 
decorating coolest. In their

"Defensively., we were the 
same as a  year ago. but 
offenatvely. I Id t like any play 
I called we could make ament have formed commit

tees to d iscuss-and plan 
activities for the week of Nov. 
0-13.

The first mq|or event of the 
week le the annual drag 
queen pageant. Mias Ewe. on 
Tuesday. Rov. 10 at 7 p.m.

At lunch, male contestants 
win show off their legs in the. piled a 14-game winning, 

atreak and no one Is more 
proud of thorn hard working 
kids than Ernest McPherson, 
the Head JV Coach.

took each game one at a  time 
and beat most of tbs teams 
c o n v i n c i n g l y  s a i d  
M cPherson proudly. "The 
first stop was to make the Idda 
believe they could win and 
after a  whtka. they thought 
they couldn’t  tore." '

During the five seasons 
McPherson has been head 
coach, his teams have lost a 
total of only ftva games.

When comparing last year's

wall. The eutgect will be the 
Homecoming game against 
L ym ah r a th e r  th a n  th e  
Southern Nights theme.

recently
The school le located on a 

newly-built campus that
T h e re

cs a t Sanford Middle
-4___ a ___'moot y tl.
Moore, the principal. Just

lit tbs ways In 
•ftdthsk future

Judy TroseU and Terri Sullivan.
(Prises were given In (he 

various ans catenories. 1 
• E S I T S X F -  Chelsea

terns which might later 
the students to drop

outofechooL ,
• •

"We work very ‘bant on 
prevention." Gardner said.

Resource officer Mike 
Taylor has developed o 
s trong  d rug  education
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